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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF THE LOWER PROVÎNCESU
J uI-AljY 1S~2.

NOTICE.

The Reports publishiedin this number of
the Record are printeti as prepareti or the
Synod by the Boards and Committees of
Synoà. The action taken by Synud with
regard to these Reports ivili ba recordeti in
'Dur next; issue,

RElPORT OP TUE BOAR or
FORIIIGN MISSION,

1871.72.
Immediately after the close of Synoi rte

-'Nard consitiereti carefully the qetos
9'ý%w xnany inissionaries are w'.e prepareti
ta senti forth this year i and wiîo shonîti
-diy hbel andi soon arrived at a decision to
terri tvo, anti that thase shoulti be 11ev. J.
D. iNlrray, lateIy of Antigonish, and Mr.
JWý MIc-ena.ie. Mr. Murray had aiready

ia anticipation of going forth, been separated
'froin his charge, anti the Pictou ]?retby tery,
-at the Bo0ard's rcqucst, imxnediatciy rook

MrMcht.nzie on trials for Ordination; anti
these proving satisl'actory, ha wvas dui.y
ordained and designateti. To Mr. Joseph

Anti tme was given to complete his
* haoi istudies,, anti Mr. Thtomas

Christie was encourageti to prosecurte
'Medicat studies, as wve1l as to attend I)ivinity
cla.ass Iln preparation fosr medical gradua-

n d cîaploynieas in mission wvork.
TUE OUTGOING MIS5IONAltZES.

The B3oard further decideti at an early
lsn1od that Messrs. Murrav anti MeKeaizie
ilboul flot bc raquireti to visit the churehles,
13s -te demands un their timoi wvouldz bc
.eMat, shouid tey as the Boardi wishi,
2Place themnselves under the direction of some

PMdcliractitioncr anti engage in gaining
,.!raetiral acîîuaintance with the compounti.

'Dng of drags anti the- use of the more
'eem1nu medicineà. The two brethren
lUcorùingly spent rte sumimer or radier

what reîaained of it in Hlalifax, and under
direction of Dr. ûordon, andi in connection
with tha Dispensary anti a drug store,
g:ained as muci uset*ul intirnation as the
tiiiie wvould a(imit of

Airer careflîl enquiiry, the B3oard decided
in coxnpiiaace ivitiî their own wishies, that
they shoi id go by Great Britain, and thence
by saiiing iwessa or steamer, as they might
deem rnost eligibie, to Melbourne. [t was
agreeti between this B3oard anti the' Board
of the Synod of the Maritime Provinces te
hoid a series of union farewell meetings,
dnring the iast two weeks of their stay
amnong us, andi these wvere helti in St. John,
Moneton, Charlottetown, 1icton, New
Glasgç)ow, Truro anti Halifax. It Was not
founti convenient for Mr. Roliertson to go
to St. Johin or Charlottetown, but the
meetings ivere ail carried ont, anti were wvel1
attendeti. From the meeting iii 1ictou to
the hîst in Halifax, the threo Brethren with
their ivives were ail present; the meetings
were affective dernonstrations in l'avoir of
mnissions ; prayerb ivere soieman anti carnest,
speeches i npressive, antd gooti effiets scemeti
to maniftèt hemselves in varions directions.
The People seemeti unîteti and heitrty, andi
their gitts anti greetings to the missionaries
anti their ivives, as well as the mnisbion goods
'Vhlichi they sent in, gave our departing
friands abandant evidence that the hiearts of
our people ivere with them, and clint their
prayers wonlti follow them.

.Having saileti from Hfalifax on the' 24th
October they hati a gooti voyage, to Liver-
pool, where tliey receiveti a cordial welcomt
fromn 11ev. Dr. Graham, and kindiiess froan
the Agents of the Messrs. Allan, who took
charge of their boxes of gootis turing taheir
stay in l3ritain, so tltat from the ~iî arf in
Balifax tili shippeti for Austraiiî the boxes
of the tht-ce mniskionaries, prohably 50 in
numbèrpasseti entirely froc of charge.

XEW IfEBIRIDES xi8EqXoN.

The information which the B3oard lias te
lay beibre dia Chut-ch respecting missiontxr'
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effort and progreas duringthe past year is
lirnited, partly because t e agents of this
Cliurch iu the mission bave bc-en reduced to
a mniumur for we have heen brought back
nurnericaîly to where we were 20 years ago,
but chiefly because the slave traffie, ta be
subsequently referred to, bas actually
arrcsted progress and in sorne cases ail but
paralyzed the bands of tbe missionaries.

To mention one or tira general features.
it rnay be notcd that the Mission Council
held their annual Conference meeting nt
Aniwa, all being present except 11ev.
Messrs. Cosh and Goodwvill, (Mr. Gardon
tdo, was net present having on the previous
ycar retircd from the Conférence), and
adoptcd the following Minute, " The Re-
ports from. the different Stations being given
in and found on the whole of au encouraging
character, the meeting expresses its
gratitude to God for the state and prospects
of the mission and exhorts all the mernbers
ta, continucd diligence in labour, and in-
creascd earnestness in prayer for the Divine
blessing to rest upon tbeir labours."

Six teachers with their wives frorn Raro-
tonga, and two frorn Niwe or Savage Island
had been procured by Dr. Geddie, bronghit
la thse Daysprsng and settled at p oints where
their services were thought to bespeciaîîy
required, on Aniwa to, aid Mr. raton, on
Futuna ta assist Mr. Copeîand, on bolli
sides of Havannah Harbour in Efate and
in Nguna to assist Mr. Milne.

Dr. Geddie's; lateat staternent respecting
the Aneiteurnese is that «"the state of re-
ligion is on the whole encouraging. Arnong
a large proportion of the young people there
has been of late a more than, usual attention
to religion."

ltespecting several of the other isîands
ire have distinct reports frorn Dr. Geddie
and Mr. InglisF who made separte visits
ta thern in the Dayspiin, Mr.linglis before
the Mission Conference and Dr. Geddie
sornetirneafterward. The former says, -"It
is tbree years since 1 iras round the
mission, and 1 felt very mucli gratified and
cheered by what I saw during this voyage.
I have at this tdrue seen ton out of our
tirelve stations that are or have been c-
cupied by rnissionaries, and everywhere
there is a steady healthtul progress, a great
advance on what 1 saw three years ago.
Our Brethren are alllabouring iîl tarnest
unrernitting diligence, and grappling with
formidable difficnlties in the spirit of men
who have resolved to conquer thern."

By bath of these Brethren ire have re-
ported in Futuna under the labours of Mr.
and bMrs. Copeland a marked change iu the
external appearance of the peaple, the
wearing of clothing and sirnilar i=dcations

* Mr. Copeland's Report hadl not been se-
cepted irben this wua iitten.

of rnissionary influence, la Tana, mission
ivork is not only tolcratcd but gradualiy
cxtcuding arnong the people, through the
persevering labours of Messis. Neilson and
Watt. At Aniwa Mr. ]>aton bas under bis
charge 30 churcli vembers, and the people
of that isie are professcdlly Christian rather
than hcathen. On Efate, both Pango and
Erakor are vacant, one by the rern oval of
Mr. Cosh,' and tho othcr t,,! the dcaîh of Mr.
Morrison, and yet their people meet and
rend, and pray and exhort. They rcceived
during the ycar the Gospel by John in thecir
own tongue, and the EIders applied for a
rnissionary to corne and dispense arnong
them, the Lord's Supper. Mr. Inglis savs
of the people of Epang that they seern'a
different race of people from what they wcre
when visited by hirn seven years ago, and
an Aneiteurn teacher after spending soine
tirne at these stations bears this honourable
testirnony to their credit. 1'The people here
are aIl strong in their hearts and ail attend
chûrcli every Sabbath, the second service as
wvell as the first. Whcu the young mnen of
Aneiteum. go away in vessels and then coine
back they are unwiliing ta attend church
and $chool, but it is quite different litre.
Sorne of them carne back the other week,
but they aIl corne ta, churcli and school and
the honse is full. The three cldIers att
striving to, conduct worship in the church
and everything isgoing on weIl." Receiviag
tis statornent with some abatenient it stiti
appeara that if they are flot more honorable
than their brethren, they are -at lenst joint
participants in that hig-her life whicb, re-
plenished from a Divine fouatain, rnakes
thern green and fruitful even in a tirne of
droughc.

KCIDN.APPING.,'

Mr. and Mrs. Milne at Nguna, and Mr.
and Mrs. Goodwill at Santo, have been
called ta, contend flot only with heathenism
but with hostility whbich the missionaries
regard as more ta, be dreaded and more to
be deplored than the opposition of savages.
We refer of course to the proceedings of
men bearing the Christian naine, but w~ho
are engaged in a business which places them
in opposition to trnth, justice, the rights of
man and tht commnands of God.

This business is spoken of by its con-
ductors- as a traffc in labour, but by those
vho eall thin&s by their truc narne, it is
called kidnapping and slave trade. From
nesrly ail the islands there cornes a cry of
blood and vengeance! The lives andliber-
ties of natives have been wantonîy sacrificed
flrst, and the lives of traders have paid the
penalty next, and very largely during the
past year sailors, traders, mates and captaias
have fallen by clubs, or paisoned arrows, and

while sorne were guilty, others were maco-
cent-and suffered under the influence of a
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blinfi revenge for thse crimes of their pre-
siccessors. ]?ina ly the hast and wvorst of a
series of horrors wvas reachedi when the
dei'oted, the lieroic Bishiop Patteson, witis
Rtev. Mr. Aitkin, his essist4nt and a native
toucher fell in ene day, the victims of' re-

veng and of' a dcviiish trailie, whiehi thoughi
fait hflu 1l'y cxposed and denouinced by the
inissionaries of ail the churchies had heen
deccnded and protecsed by»tmen in iih
piees under tie controlliug influence 'o«

This kidnapping business with its terrible
resuits, and the mneans adopted for its re-
pression, constisutes the preminent fi2aturc
of thse mission during the yenr pest. It
%vas tihe gruas subject of deliberation ut the
MNissirun Concil. F'or years the bretitren
had struggied te awahken the indignation et'
Christendoin igssiust its atrocitieg, and
te secure the effective intervention eof
British power, but witli very partial success.
At iast meeting they invoked the int-
nediate nid ef ai the churchea interestcd,
in caiiing on thse Britsih 1>arliament for thse

rereson of the traffle. Whether riscir
appeas ivould have succceded had nothing
ocurred hcyond an incrcascd amoutis of'
violence and inurder it is impossible te say;
but tihe violent death. of a mnan se wideiy
kaawn, se bigli in rank and social position,
so blaqmeless in demeanour, and se hcroic
and devoted in his life andi public labours,
is tihe martyred Bishop of Mielanesia
eiectriflcd the publie, and aroused the
nation, se that thse petitions t'orwarded te
(I'ovtrninent and rarlianient have met wvith
prompt attention and a caeli considera-
sion. This Board carried eut thse instruce-
tions of Syaod by sending a petition to thse
foot eof tise Throne wii fier Majesty bàs
gracioslsy acknotýledged, and a mexuorial
te tise Eari of Mizigrave, Gevernor eof
Queensland. T'ie B3oard wvent further and
forworded petisions on tise saine subjeet te
hoth Ilouses of' ]ariiasnent, whieh liave
4eea duly prcsented.

BUITISII PARLIAMENT.

Tise Bill1 subxnisted and now under con-
%ideration of' Pariaînent is for tise prevention
iud puniaismeut oie crimnissal Outrages on
the natives ot P1olynesia ; and empowers
P'olonial Courts tesr.y and punish B ritish
(* ctrs for ki dnatpping, andte issue coin-
asissiols5 fur tise examination of witnesses;

- ithorizestise Commandera of fIer Majesty's
'hips te obsain tihe attendance of native
wituesses and te remunerate shem ; author-
izes thse seizure of suspece« vesseis ; and
British Vice Adniiraiity, Courts are te have
foul pon-er te try, hein on such ch arges, and
when proved te condemn vessel, ssnd éargo
as t'ort'eised te Iler Ma4jessy.

Mlost important suggestions for thse int-
Provrea eof thse Bt lisve been made te

JLord Kiniberiey bi, the Foreign Mission
Conimittee of the IReformed Presbyterian
Clsnrch of Scotland, such as thse appoint-
ment of' a Public Prosecutor, tihe more
thoroughiy to carry out the Act, tihe render-
ing nui and void et' ail agreements between
thie natives and traders uniess it can be
shewn that tihe ternis of contract wero
understood by the natives, and requiring on
islssuds occupied by raissionaries thse signa-
ture of the !flissionatry as a guaratstee that
the eentraet had been suficientiy explaincd
to, and comprehended by the natives.
Shouild thse Bi pass with these anaendments
the gr-eat aim of' thse missionaries would be
secured, the depredations of iawiess mn
ciseeked, and the greatest hindrance to
Poi-ýnesian missions abated if net removed.
.And, should thiese happy resuits be realized
ton11 body of mon will such gratitude be due
for the change froan tihe fiends of religion
and humanity, as te the Newv Hebrideaui
saissionaries who have eonteaded nobiy and
nt great sacrifices for the poor defenceless
isianderis against unscrttpuioss asnd pewer-
fi adverbaries.

OURt 1tSPOefSIBILIT1-.

Tho responsibility of sendine the Gospel
to the whole population et the Ncwr
Jiebrides resto chiefiy on the 1>resbyterian
cisurches engaged in evangeiizing the group.
The Lundon Missionary Society it was ex-
pected w&uid take part in the %vork by oc-
cupying some of the northren islands, but
tihe Agents of that Society have been
directed te occupy New Guinea, whieh wilI
engross ail their spare force, and accordiagiy
earnest appeais from. some of the islands of..
the New Jkebides for heip have beeni trans-
miuted by them to our missionaries. We-
rejoice in the fact that they wiil bave faessa
new men, three frein these Provinces and
oue from. Victoria, by the Dayspring, and
pray that they xnay have openefi before them-
a vide door and effectuai, and may ail be
strengthened te enter and te occupy.

Thse Bloard feel thankfüi ln being ia a
position to report to Synod that Mr. Joseph
Annarsd having cornpleted bis Tiseological,
stiidies, and baviug been licensefi by the
Presbytery of Hialifaxc met thse Board, and
cxpreosed his continued desire te be en-
gaged in the work of Forci Missions, and
his readiness te procee t eNewv Hebrides
nt %Yhatevcr tinte the Board choose tu ap-
point. H-is services were accepted with
perfect unanimity,,and.L it aras derided that
ie shouid be sent se as te be in Australia

to mecs the Lays-prng ëariy next year.
Mr. Annand had a short time givea, him.
ýte renew bis niedical studies, 'with xsetisre
that he would be exneoaed. te spend somo'-
months la vMsting the, ehurches, coin-
mencin*g soon after. thss meeting; of Synod ;
and, in tihe meantime the Presbytery of -
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Luncnburg and Yarmnouth within the
bouinds of îvhich lie wvas for a trne to
reside, wvas reqîrestetl to take hm on trials.
for ordination.

THE DÂY8PRING.

The eighitiî Annual «Report of tire Dau-
.spriînq lias beeni issued, furnisliing trie
fbilowing(, stateinent whicir the Board would
bubmit flot oniy to Syruod, but to the

j uvenile memîters of tire Churci of the
Lower Provinces, to whom. they would

again express thanks for tiroir prompt and
wlîole hcarîcd lilterality in furnishttug ail
thc money whielh they rcquircd and more
than they nskcd.

AYNNUÂL REPORT.

"Aftcr visitiîîg several other places in
Victoria, the D,<tys-pring left Portipiid, Apri
22nd. 1871, witlî the foliowing passengers:
Dr. Geddie, Mrs. Paton and thrc chiidren,
and Mrs. Fraser, three cildren and a white
servant. Sile reacheti the New Hebrides
ùMay l7tir. Ditritg, tire season sire matde
severalip aflSnnong tire isiantis. In tire
first silo litaded stores and mails at ail tire
mission stations, and took Mr and Mrs.
Goodwill froin Aneityum, wvhere tirey hiad
been during tire suminer, to tiroir station on
Santo. Oit her waysouthshesettled in the
-vicinity of Fate somo of tire Eastern
*teauliers, brougé it to tire group in the end of
1870. Tint donc,. beginning at Nguna,

-aire took up tce missionaries on hier wvay
south. for the annual meeting, and Ianded
ýtieîn at Aniwa on tire Ist July. Ia tire
second trip, beginning July Iltr, she first
of ail returned tire mnissionaries to their
stations, cnlling at Tanna, Futuna, Anci-
pyum, Loyalty Islands (t0 send away a
mail), and Nguna. Atter that she visitedl
Havanniti Harbour, Fate and Eromanga,
3nd returneti to, Aniwa August 2Oth. The
following day lier third trip begani, in
which sile took a number of Aniwans to
Futuna, and a ntimiber of Futunese over to
.Aniwva l'or a fniendly visit. llaving takea
them baek to tiir respective islands she
went to Tanna, to enabie the Inissionaries
tirere to visit some parts of that isiand.
Tirat donc> sile took a party of Tannese
and sorte Aneityum. teachers across to
.Aneityum. After afew days sie took tieni
home, and returncd to Aneityum, Sep.. 23rd.
After lying in harbour for repairs sire
started on lier fourth and last tnip, October
25th, calied at ail tire isiands occupied by
inissionaries andi teacirers, and took to tire
several islands thre annual supplies for tire
teacirers. On ber way south she.to ok.up
thre letters and orders of tire missionarles,
hon passengons, and the arrowroot prepared
by tire natives to pay for tire pninting rf the
Seriptures. Takiaîg lier -departure frout
Port Resolution, Tanna, on tire l4th of

December, sile arrivcd in Melbourne, Jan.
4tlî,1 872."

ilEit GREAT USE..

WXe must again mention liere wvhat hls
ofîcît beeti stateti iii tiese niiaI reports,
viz.-îiîat thre Dayspriiaq is ii"dispcîiisaible
tu the conifortabie and siccessîii prosooni.
lion of tue mission ivork on tire gnou p. To
some of tire isiantis site is of fili- miore ser-
vice titan to otirers. Soitie of thre miission-
aries iniglit get aioiîg afler i sort iîy ibaens
o! tire c-asioîîal visits utf trading vessels,
but there is ito islatit aîîd no departient
of tire work thnt wv,uid notsuriifn atetrittiy
wcre sire witirawn. On soine te u'ork
wotuld bave to be abancloneti. The last
carînot icre gardeti as lier bnisiest year, as
site did not during thre sailiitg beasmu ier
viîît aîty of teiAustratliant colonies, or thre
E astcrn Islandis, or New Cnleuonia. lier
servyces were not requinc t uthei Loyalty
Islandis, and site settieti to new îîîiq.ioîîary,
anîd visiteti no newv isiand. Stili tire suin-
nîiiry shows that site ivas flot hile, always
iii haurbour andi alivays iii batllast. Iront
thre colonies sile brotuglit dowm Jasserîgens,
andi stores of every kinti for li>iurtccn
montis' use for utine fanrilies, suiy iratwea
tiîirty anti forty pensons, witir letters, piliers,
and books, su'pplies 0f elotlîing-,, banter, andi
food for tire native teacirers; and tmissiont-
boxes, books, and other requisires for tue
work among the nattives. Whu sit bail
îanded lier passengers anti cargo lier iwork
was flot donc; passengers andti cargo,
European and native, wene going to tand
fro every nionth. Site brought te tiis-
sionaries togetirer for tue anuîl mieetin,
and wvhen tîteir deliberatiotîs weie over site
was ready to, take thein oit boardt ail rerin
thence to tiroir stations. Site eabled the
most of tire meinbens of tire inisbioii t have
a little change front te munotonyv of iblanil
life to, visit one anotîrer for a time, anti somne
to take a trip for tire benefit. of tîteir licaith.
Sire carnieti the inten-islttnd letters, ant ook
a mail to tire Loyaity Isiands, whicnce it
could be furwarded to Sydney. Site arried
cattie, pigs, goats, and fowls to isiatits wherc
these werc wanted, as aiso yams anti beans
to islands wliere native féot is scarce. Site
took iuouse-bilding niateniais, îvorkmen to
assist thre missionary in tiroir ecetion, anid
servants for some of tire mission flîmilies.
For a short. lime site affordeti 51iriter tu a
ahipwreeked crew. She sottled sume native
teachers, took- home others af ter a liericil cf
service, and enableti others to take a holiday
and visit thein relations. Sire carniet a
great inanyr natives from tiroir own ibÀands
to somte otirerand returned themn a thl the
liupe tlîat tire gospel would lie regardeil
more favourably by thin. Andi wheu sire
left at tire close of tltr. yean, sire tuok awaY
tire louters and orders of tire missijonriios
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the contributions of the natives for the

prin!ing of the Scriptures, and passengoers
Icaving for bocalîli or to suporintend the
Pres.

What chips frein other countries tire;
ivliat steamers and coasters arc; what rail-
ways, canais, and ronds arc; what cabs and
Cob 's coaches arc; ivlat drays and horses
are ; what post-ofliccs, 1)ostmcn, and telo-
graplis are, to you lu Australia, Newv
Ze&rtand, Great J3ritain, ann Nova Scotia-
tilt these the Dajjspring i8 te us, the mission-
itties and teauchors in the Newv Hebrides.
Were ail these means of communication to,
lie withdrawzî suddenly, îvhnt wvould you
do? Yonr respective cotintrice ivould bo
bronghit to pain la a day; snch a sute of
tinge yoti couid flot toierato; indignation

meetings vould be holdeovorvwh-lere. I hope
yot ivili nover suppose that it mattors littie
to us sliould you cease te support the DaV-
spri ny. Let 'ail who, contributed to the
building fand, thougli îany of them have
growyn te bo men and women, rememiber
tîteir oi'n vossel stili; let thom train their
eilîdren te inaintain %vhat they initîatcd;
let ail the yontli occupying the varions
Sunda3,-schools intcresteil la tue mission,
and ail wlio desire the cvangelisation cf thoe
heathen, tako the vessel into titeir affet-
tionato support."

RtEPAX Rt%

The Dayspring bas been afloat for more
than eiglit ycars, and thougph sho has plot,
durlng ail that time, met with any serions
accident nor snstained azty severe danmage,
yet as might ho expcred, it ivas found ou
examination that site required a thorough
i-pair and ontfit. R-ad she been sold as
was proposcd, kidnappers would probably
have gained possession of hier, only te, trado
upon lier roputation, and honce, it -%as do-
termnined to ropair. I-ad she be-en sent te
Scotland for this purpose as was aise pro-
posed, another îvonld have bail te be
chartered for the season, and ce it was
determined te, go on with the repaire at
Me-ibourne durlng the first months of 1872.
These have be-en effected and the L)aysprtuq
lias doubtless saiied and niay ho regarded
as re-established and for seve-ral years as
geod as new.

To rae-r the anticipated expenditure Rov.
D. MfcJ)onald, of Melbourrne, promptly and
Marnestiy appealed te tho chidren of the
difféent ehurches by wbom site is owned,
ta provide a double contribution for 1872,
snd te do 50 quickiy. The roque-st lias
be-n nobly responded te, ait rouid, and
nowhere more hiberaily than hy the youth
of Dur owni chuirch. ia tho Pecember No.
o? the Record Mr. McDonald's appeal was
Ptîblished, the wliole sum, required was re-
maitted la February, in part it le true by
antieipation, but noiv the balance- in hand

le grcater than it, over ivas on any pre-vieus
year.

CHANG«E OF CAPTAtI<.

Aneother ovent in the Dayspriýîq's history
for 1872 is tho loss of one captîtin nd the
gaining of another. Captaini 11rascr who
watched over the vessel during lier equip-
ment for sea, and iwho lias eomntandcd lier
during ail these ycars retires, antd it le duo
te ii, says the Editor of the Ch/ristian
1?evieu', te say that no0 commander could
care for a vossel more than Captain Fraser

care fo tîe Dyspaitg. A tife lins flot
boon lest nor las a spar gene overboard,
since the day site wvas latince-d, and it le
weii earned gratification te Captain Fraser
te feel that after sailing bis vessel oeor very
dazigerous sens during the ivitole perlod of
lier first classification sie le stili in as sotînd
a condition as she well could ho lu the
eircumstaflces.

It is iveil known that our vesseI could
attend te the Wants of a larger ntisrion
band titan that whicli occupies the New
llebrides, te tivonty as iveli as te con. For
tue prose-i numbr hoîvever site le ln.
dis- ensable, fer any inecease sie le ready,
anT for lier safety and usefuinese we may
w-cil cie-rîcli profound gratitude.

Tue Boeard have corne expectation that
Captain Fraser ay arrive be-fore or during
tue meoeting of Synod. Tuey wouid close
titis narrative by expressing their carnest
ivish for hie safo arrivai among us with hie
family; and that bis successor May prove
hiniseîf wortby of the important and
honorable post te wich ie lias been-
appointed.

TINIDAD) MISSION.

After a statement of facts given in, thec

R1eport of iast yoar the Board apponded
tiiese gencral remarks. " To ail flien' it
muet ho e-vident that our Trinidad mission
presents this year n4gny.phases of interest
and many signe of life. It hae* be-on
strongthened and our rive misclouariesar
mutuai support.",

The e-vents of another year fully be-ar eut
these statements, the e-videnes of vitallty
bave increased and lutoreet in the mission
lias deepeaed la Trinidad and in the Lower -
Provinces. Ou r mîssionaries bave wrought
togetlît-. miot oniy in the camie work but
loe-aliy, te, a znuch greater extent than was
antieipated or arranged, and God bas
ble-ssed the iorit of their hands and the
counseis of thoîr hearts.

One year ago Mrs. Morton ini siekness
iras remnoved te Sant Fernando, and ber
returfi te Iere ivas considered by medival
advisers ver4 unadvisable. This rendered
Mr. Morton s re-sîdentie ln. that City, for a
seacon ut le-st unaveidable. Notwithstand- -
ing bis. remioval Mr;. Morton scentiaued hic.-

-.
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superintendence ovcr the different Station
and E stites whielî heformerly and regulîîri
visited. Mr. GIratalso contintîed luis or
as furîîîcrly, but the two bretliren hiat bette
opporttînities for nînttual consultation ani
Joint aîction iin thieir %% ork than j)revioulý
The resit wvas an invitation addressed t,
Mr. Moton lîy Mr. Grant aller nitici
thoughit andt liraycr that, provideti the I3uari
should npprovc, MNIr. Morton shoulti continun
t&.reside in Son Fernando, and that ti.
town to a greater extent should becoîne g
centre fromn whichi mission work miglit bi
prosecuted among the Coolies te greater ad
vantîlge. T'le proposai eommended it.sci
te thiejutigment of' Mr, Morton, vvho liac
always regarded San Fernando as th(
proper Heati Quarters for mission work in
that part of the ibianti. Without howevcî
decidiiug anyîlîing the brcthren referred tue
inatter to the Board for ad viee. i'heBIoard
feeling that they liati net sufficient local in-
formation to decide the question, and beîng
desirous of farther liglit and of înarking
the ieadings of Providence, sanctiuned the
arrangement; as at temporary measure, leav-
ing a final decision te be matie ut sonne
future time. lThe following resolution %vas
transmitteti te the miseionarie». 'Aficr
consideration the Board agreeti te the piro-
posed arrangement as a temporary meabure,

kbut requireti further information befure de-
o.-cidingr on any permanent change in the

JIocation of the inisqionaries." With t1îiz.
.answer both the missionaries were perfeecly
.-tatisfied, and with the help of God have
wxireght; together during theyear % t itli at
inesulis will non be briefly shewn. As al
.the information furnished respecting the
.year;s wvork, lias been fully publisheti cither
itiletters or in tlie Annual Reports. Al
.thut .wve aim at is the preseutation of a con-
.deaseti ïummary.

I. aum.ucÂTION.
À.most important work in the instruction

.ojouth has been going on during the past
*year -,undcer direction anti superiîîtendence
of the missionaries. Seven schools for th.s
iiistruefion of young Coolies anti Creoles
have been in operation, of which six have
ecomnned bitice the beginning of 1871.
Two hundred andi seventy Coolie chiltiren
,and sixty-one Creoles have attendeti these,
in ail 331, with an average tiaily attendance
of 131 Coolies and 28 Creoles, in ail 159.
The oltiest of these sehools is the mission
school at lere, the largest is the public
school at Sait Fernando with its 120
zchoiars.eurolled, its staff of teachers, anti
it6 goverameat suppoitand superintende-ice.
1t; owes its existence however to our mission,
and by educating the young Coolies is doing
an important work alike for the Stato and
for the Mission. The other sehools are
chiefly supporteti by the Proprietors of

s Estates, wvho place them under coxîtrol of the
y iîiissionaries by whom n e tlicare stiperin-
k ten(led.
ýr 'lle schoois of San Fernaindo, Mîîrabella,

1Union andt 1Picton, have been cliielly at-
,.tendeti to by Mr, trant; %wliile titose or
i>lete, Espernza and Palmiyra hatve hild

s1 cuiielly il not exclusiîely the attention of
1Mr. Morton.

e In tîtese sehools the firat fruits of the
t; mission tire beiug enmployed andi made
1 usefîîl. Soodeen and Thiomaîs W. Cockev,

'Josephi Aiajee, aire teacliert, mn seliools uider
Mr. Morton's charge, andi Aziz Alîmuci

f and Thiionas Vibiiu ini tiiose under Mr,
1Grant's inspection.

Il. 1>REACITING TItE GOSPEL.
T!1houghi the time and attention of onr

nuîsbionairies have been occuiicti, andi
* sjieciit!iy of M'tr. Grant, witlî the manage.

mient. of schools, yet they are flot inere
teachiers. Mr. Mortonî, 1îeing able te adl-
drcss the Coolies in tijeir owis tongue, has

lîecîî exiablet te preacli Christ during every
Sabbatht of the year, and several tuilies on
eaeiî Sabbath. At Icre hoe condflcts an
English and Coolie service. TlteLothians,
Palmyra and Maigretotîte haîve a stervice
on an average once a fortniglit; xvhile the
San Fernando school ufica receives atten-
dien on the afternooni of th~e Lord's day.
It will thus be seen tliat nu mini!,tur iii the
Synod has a busier Sabbath hîn Mr.
Morton.

Mr. Grant also preachien by tiîe aid of
Aziti Alîmuti as Incerpireter, and in reacling
the Sciptures in liindustani; gives brief
ex.pianations witiîout an interirete:r, in
wlîich lie fintis inecning familiarîicy. Is
may be added that during the pabt >car tlîe
two brethren have sîtpplied tic pîljuit, of
the U. P. Congregatioîî in San Fernando,

For what they have hoîli bec» enabcti te
do the wlîole church shoulti feel profoîinci 3
tiîankful.

Last Report contained an account of the
convesion cf .Aziz Ahmud, anti of the re-
ceptioîî of himself and Thiomas W. Cockey
as members oPf the Clîurch. IThe foillowing
additions have been made during tîte 3 ear,
Joseph Amajee, Benjamin Balaran, John
Kanyapa, Margaret T. Kan)yapa, and-

Kantoo; who h ave ail been publicly bap-
iný in grace. Truly this is tîte 1-ord's
ting and wonderful in our eyes.

IV. CHUîtCc BUILDING.
Hati ait enthusiastie, member of Syniot

let year etnted his conviction tîtat before
we again assembled a churcli for Coolies to
be occupieti by our missiunaries, sliocîlt bo
finished andi opcénéd, -lie timrduiava- been
certaicîly* regardeti as a faîtatie or a faîte
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prophet. To the missioniaries thienselves
tili4 at furst appeaired visionary, but the
vision lis lieconse a reaiity. The building
bas been ceetedl 50 feet long by 25 isle,
with poqt 16 fleet high, wvith gallery 10 feet
in heiglit and 10 feet in breadthi on cither
$ide rîssising tbe fuil lcngtlt of the building,
and makissg it in hrendthi praeticaiiy 45 feet,
ornainen ted toward tise strct, and oeesspying
a central il nd publie position. 1'hst suah a
buildiuLr sisossd have been erectcd and paid
for with tihe exception of $400 or $500,
without drawvinsg a cent from the ftonds of
the Board is al 7niemnorabie faet, assd un-
questionabiy marks an epocli ia the bistorv
of the mnissin. Full btsstcmnests respecring
the inception. prosecturion and completion
of the work have beeu so recentiy published
thiat farîhier derails in this rep)ort arc con-
sideied useeay

V. L5illlIALITY AND SELP-SUPPOsRT.
The ivisole expense of the building snay

be stated at $2100, of whieh about one-
fourth, lis been colitrsbuted by the Coolies
themieves, one-foirris by friends in
Trinidad, -and one-fourth by friends in the
Lower Pr vinces, leaving ône.fourth yct tu,
bie provided for. Of course titis stsitcaent
is toco generai for strict atcurac'y, but tise
facts thus brossghlt oeut are strikingý,. The
good iil slietvn hw the coniisuttortbof suis
froin $i to $30 frorn persons in San Fer-
nando, iu Napairimnas-, Couva and Port of
Spain, is excvi'diiy gratifyiug, tilt! liber-
ality of Mr. Granit in handing over the fruit
of his labours iii stipnlying, the lisurih in
ban Fernanido snost cxcsýenplary, but snost
sutrlriziiis_ is tilt, flset that the Cooieb~ tsesui-
selves have paid over tise lburth of tise foui
eost of the site and building.

In the lere school and ebureis accounts
wc have also a siinilar dispiay of' liberality.
The uiplioldance of tise schoo1l'for the year
cost $S 8, abou t one-third provided by St.
John's Chiurci Fialifi x Juivenilel Missîonary
Associsation. another third by Gregor
Toariibùl, Esq., Glasgowv, Hl. B. Darling,
of tihe Lothians, Messrs. Liddle of Port of
S pain, and a friend ; the reneinder by Mr.
Morton iss part froin bis oivn saiary, ssnd
cliiefly by donation of remuneration from,
San 'Fernando Uf. P. Conrgain for
services dssring tihe year. Terweealso
S63 incidentai ex-.peiises in conssesiots wicbi
lcre cliturcb îvhiei were miet by tise Coolies
aud Creoles in aitesdssne. i will thus be
sea dusit we are receiving valuable sud fro m
Chtristian friends in Trinidlad, that, tIse
nussisouaries are setting an example of
liberality, and that a spirit of seif-reliance
aend support is Iseing deveioped uniong«. those
for ivhose special benefit the mission bas
been instituted.

Tise enquiry may be suggested by these
factî9, bas anytlsing similar been developed

among tho Anciteuniese, aend in rcpiy it
May be raid that, altlioughi tiey Juive Dot
aliveling like the saine opportunusies ofeon-
gak.ing in reneunerative labour, and tbere-
fore cannot furnisli contribustions in dollars,
yet tise principie and duty of seif-ssspport
lvive not beesi overlooked. Tisey have
huijl large clsusthes on lsotb parts of the
island, they have provided. tîseir sehool
liouses, and in part ut least ssspported their
teacisers, tlsey have provsided ative nssisoa-
aries in hisrger proportions tison ive have

yet clne nd thsey have 1», contributsions
chbieýfly1in oul paid fur tise publication of
varions portions of tise Seriptoses, inciuding
tise whole Newv Testament and tise B3ook of
P"sairns, (ar small sume exeepted ~eibwas
sent froin tise Lower Provinces), assd Dr.
Geddie ivili report ete long respcrissg tbe
feasibilîty of tiseir providing- in futuse part
of the support of tise snissionary ulso uiay
be Ioeated as lus suceessor nt Anelicaubat

OUR DUTY.
Oser story is toid. Our narrative is bie-

fore tise eisurch. Our rai5 sionssries are
'rsnong tise beathen. They are lssbouring
in lats and bope and nurt vvitbout; on-
Couragenient. It remains that eestrengtben
tiseir biauds by our counsuls, osnr pecsiary
support, and by our prseyers for tise Spirit
of' Uod. It romains, too, thxat ve proscute
tise work with no slack band, and usi-li
eoward eiit. Otur fonds base beun less
flossrising of late, not issdced that Icss was
given, lit that our snissioub lisa»vuu.psssded
and tiseeire more evas rucquirted, bust wc are

perso),ded that thiE depru.ý>in ib ttemptorary.
lsone portions of tise cisurci thure is a

manilèest risc in the seale of liberaiity. Only
let titis become general, ossly let a sense of
personal respons«ibility for tise spread of the
Gospel and of obligation to Chsrist pervadle
the body of the people, tend aI the fssnds re-
qssireti. not ooly for tise support of tise mis-
sion on its present scille, but for its steedy
enlargemeat wiil be forthecomi.ng. \Ve
hasve but to go forwvard responsivec to tle
Divine command, and in a spirit of fisitb in
our Ieavenly Guide aend Gesardian, and Bcl
ivillinsake our -wsy prosperous and give us
good suceess; IlHave not I cosamanded,
tisee? Be strong and of good couraîge; be
not afraid neisiser be tbou dismayed ; for the
Lord îlsy God is with thee xvberesoever tbon
goest.>'

By autbority of the B3oard,
P. G. MCGteEooa, Secretary.

New Glasqoc, Mlag 7(h, 1es72.

Tise Synod of thxe Church of Seoîiand in.
Canada cnet at Kingston on tise t June..
IRev. J. Hogg was eleeted Moderator.
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REPORT OP THIE BOARD OF
HIOME MISSION, 1871-72.

John Angeil Jamnes of Engiand said, a
littie before bis death: IlIf Anacricaa Chiris-
Uians sec thecir duty arighit, they will, for
sonie yc:ars to coane, give tlheir main streng"th,
to the cause of' H-onte Missionis." If thait
eminent anti devoted servant of God rend
correcîly the signis of the Urnes, voud saw
correctly tule grect duty of the Ainerican
Churchies, the departincnt of inissionary
work, uder charge of this Board, is flot
inferior te any etixer in intrinsic magnitude
and importance. Itelainis tie prayers and
support of our wholc peopie. It claims the
fostcring catie and watchful superintendence
of tie Syulod.

REVIL'W.

The close of another ecciesiasticai year
calls fur a reviev etf our position and pro-
gress. At one tirne, in trulli, the Bourd
tiaoughct that they anust ncc(ls report the
Tery opposite of progress, but now, by the
geod baud of our- God upon us, Nî'c fei that
we cati tacet thc Synod with. a statement
wvhich ivill show cause tor gratitude te the
Head of the churcli in sending labourers
into the field, aand for inecased faith aud
activity ili p)resecating farther the werk of
iome'- Evangelization.
A yeare ago we had, besides our GaSlie

Catclists, te whom reference ivili subse-
quently bc mnade, fourteen 1loiri iNission-
aries, including erdaaincd Ministers, Proba-
batiouers, and Thicolegicad !Studenits, acting
as Catclakrs er unlicensed li'viiigelists:
but dais iiumrber ivas soon reduccd by the
eall and settlement of Messrs. Stirling, E.
Smitha, Caarr end A. MeKay, and yet again
of Messrs 'Nelson, Grant, and N. McKay,
by NvIiceh changes Setsburni, Middle
Stewviacke, Aiberton, Midd!!e Rtiver in Cape
Bretonl, Baillie, Lake Ainslie iii Cape Bre-
ton, aaad Rlichrnond, N. B., attained settied
]?astors.

Our labourers Nvere still tarther reduced
in number by the retura of the Theo-
logical Students te prosecute their studies,
and by Mr. J. Alian's return to Edin-
burgh: and for a Urne, -ve were reduced
te a inifnn of four active Agents, se
that, for a short time, ne ]?resbytery, howv-
ever great the îargency cf its durmands,
could bave more titan a single agent, and
the miajoritv cf Presbyteries had noue at ail.

Wirla elings of gratitude and joy wve re-
cord the graduai change from four te net
lcss titan eigliteen agents, ail told. Froni
abroad we receivcd two mninisters in the
fail cf last yeari-Mýr. D)avid Druiumond
froual the Colonial Coananitne cf the 1"rec
Chaaîch cf Seotland, ami Rlev. John A. P.
Suthaerland frein New Zealand, kuown te
rraost nucuabers cf Syned, as foruterly oee
of our own miristers; and titese brethren,

cordialiy weicomed, enterel ait once on the
wvork, anti have, continaaed giving geod
service ever silice.« More laitely, Rlev. NMr.
Allan ef tue Presbytcry eof Mvassaclausetts,
and Rev. 1). W. Catiecron of the Presby-
teriau Cltrchi cf tiae Uaaitcd States and
forineriy cf West St. 1Peters, and Ait.
Stewart, have givea ns aid, but ivlietiaer te
continue long i titis field we enanot yet
tell.

Trie Spring season brougit ais, not eaaiy
the two bretiaren Inst nanaed, 1but qite a
reiaf'orcement ef 1'robationers fron varionîs
quiarters. Air. John Allaita returned frein

Edtbrhandi acei>ed apîaeintments.
.Messrs. Thotnpsen, AIeek and Leishman,
freni cur cîvr Tieological EHl, ivere
iicensed and sent te ldIrent Presbyteries.
Messrs. Sinpson, MeNtili and flosborotigl
]lave retorned ivith Licen-e frein Prinaceton
aîid are aise at %vork. Besities tiiese, 'we
htave five Tiacological S tudwtats froan Prince.
ton and Newv York Titeological Seuiinnries,
engaged in our haome, field. Two of tiiese,
Mr. Gillis and iMr. ichlards, are natives cf
our ewaa Provinces: tue other tiaree, AMr.
Pollock froin Princeton, and Messrs. liait-,
and Gerhnrd froni New York, are Amn.
can Students, whio have rcsponded te ain
jivitaticu froni the Board te couac dowvn
and take p art îvith ils ia doing tlae Lord's
work iii te Lower Provinaces. 0Tlaat mnany
members cf Sytaod %vould prefer Proba.-
tioners we know, but being unabie te oh.
obtain thetn, ve Mi~t; constraiîacd te send a
cordial invitation te tiiese eanest yeung
maen, te corne as they wca'e te our haelp; aaad
whiie wve are perstaaded that they wili
prove a valuable accession for tihe stanaîiner,
we helieve tlaat, having seeta our neeti, and
made acquaiataxace initia our iniisters and
people, soutle proportion eof iaca evii returu
and-cast in tiacir lot with us.

Let us non, look at tue year's work ia las
bearing ea differeat portions of the claurca.

CAPE BRIETON.

Last year we were able te report 10
Gynod thtat; two Goelic Missionanie8, lZev.
Adam McKay froua Ontario and MnI. Alex.
Grant froni Seotlanti, were sîapplying,
vacant congregations in tiae Lresbytery of
Victoria and RZicliîaond. Botia cf theso
bretitren, as alrendy neîiced, accepteti cails,
and are new Pastons cf larme cougnegatioas
withî geod prospects cf atsefkÊn'e.s anti ef'
suppor.t.

1iiaving aiready referred te the arrivai of
iMr. Drtuataond, the gratitying ftct ne-
mints te be added, titat he eau pre.ic in
tue Gaclie langitage, and lie has beexa ent-
gaged ever sitace itis tarrival in supplying
vacant cengregatcaîs in both the I'rebby-
teries etf the isad cf Cape Breton. Frein
an eariy date in Septettaber tili nean tite lst
cf March, lie preaei iii West Bay, St.
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Puturs, Mabou, Port Ilocd, and Brotid
('ove, iii the onù 1?rcsbytery: antI front
tlîtn tili now in the neighbourbood of
Syiiev, anti ini the congregation of Gabarits
anti Éanboise. Front the congregation
last iaîîec ie li as reccîveti an harntoos
cal!, tind wviII probabiy be present at Synod
as its ormlaiîîed instor.

Mr. hrumunoncl's removai front Victoria
and Eicliuond 1>nesbytery Ieft Mâabou for,"a
conflýdrj1lAe lime vitfloît any supply; but
Mr. Gillisï las laboutrei tiiere for the last
twvo înioliths, andl sMr. Pollock wuill bc for-
wiard imeniiatclv, so thait tere wiil bu
nt least one ?missZiiary 1betwetm tlint con-
grucrmtion and Nurtli-?iiast Mfargzaree.

For Cape Nortlîi, the B3oard lias flot been
able to do iiii3thin"( since the departure of'
Mr. J. àlurray to S3eotland ia Octeiter;-
and nior tiîat lie is expectud te return wvitly-
in a fe%' weeks, thrce Preshyteries are ask-
iuig fur bis serim:es, soi ilat -%'e knoiw not
delin itm'l: v wen that distan t bu t in toresting
congregi lion cati bu oupplied. WVe do
knoîv, lionever, tlîat the>- are not destitute
of mneaus of grace, l'or tbey have not only
their Bibles and tlheir family aitars, bt
thcy mauet regularly on the Lord's day and
at the iveekly prayer nieeîing, ani tlîeir ru*
ligious il Lis'înglirc presideil over antd led
by a xc flous Cexechist. wlîom they highiy
estuem

This may bu the. ino.t appropriate voint
at wvhielî te notice iu passýing, tlhat reports
have been rectived of the labours of other
Goelie Cateclhists : ait(], uven wvhîre formai
reports hiave flot ieen giveu in, the Board
bas reasoit to believe tiat they are faithifutll
cariîîiig out tixo olijeets of' their appoint
ment. in the visitation of the suck, in the
catechit.iîg of thu yonngi, andi in the con-
ducting, of priyer and fei'lowsbip, meetings.

PRtINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Thîis large I>resbytery, covering the wvho1e
Island, ivas ieft witholt al Probationer dur-
ing the %winter, not'vithstanding the exist-
ence of threc vacancies. Tihis wvas the oc-
casion of' deep regret to the Board, but it
ocenrred %Ylien the number of our Mis-
sionaries iras ait the loivest, and .when, con-
sequently, soune portion of the ehnreh must
lie left tu fiel the deaî'tb. T1'lî Board felt
relief ini the hnoivu(ige (if thie fiiet that. the
m.e.1ul ies ivere contiguc-us tu congregations
lîaving generaily voîîng and active Pastors,
and that thuir inrersts would bu wvell eared
l'or by a vigilant Prcsiîytery. And their
expectatioîî lut this respect %vas fully realized,
tîtgli it niidI-itcr anotiier vaeauey oc-
cîîrred by tlie removai of 11ev. Robert
Ctîmiîîitg front Richmîond Bay, W'est, to
Newv Glasgoiv, Nova Seotia-thus leavinig
tbrcu coatiguous charges without one
Pastor.

lu te mentit of May, howver, the Pres-

bytcry n-ere gladldened and relieveti by tie
retraî' of twco preuichers te tlîeir native nd ;
anti, in addition, the Bloard luits apîueiîted
a tlîiîd Mvissioîiary, wlîo cati preali inGrelie, s(, tlîat the Higlintiers of' NeW
Londlon Souîth, and Grenuville more especi-
ally, înny hîcar the jeyfiîl mlessage in tîteir
owuî ant'îent and tilrnost.sacred lîsngluage.

NEW BRIUNSWICKC.

The large Presbytery of St. Johni, cover-
ing the ratrportion of titis Province,
lias lîîîd tlîree congregatiolîs sîupphied with.
l'astors witlîiu the y-ear-3ailuie, 1tielmond
anîd St. Stephien, and bias houa able te pro-
vide cont-iclerîible sîîpply for Glîussville aîu'I
]ilorencevillu, Jerusatem antiNrps Bue-
touche and Cocagne, and Pisariace ; but
the ntost interestiuîg missionî of te year lias
been onu of tivu or six iveeks by Item. T.
Cuîîîmiiît te 'I'obiqnie and River settlemnts.
Arthurerie, Thrce Brooks, Lonig Islanîd
and Roeky- Brook, extending teia distance
cf at least 50 miles from thte nient i et' the
river. Somu cf tiiese sut tlements tire ncw,
,aîd aIl flourishiîg and giving pronmise otf
growiiit'r prosperity. Soute fiorty faînilies
in ail, but coîîsiderably diý,peu'sed lut greuups,
welcomed the niissioîuary, hucard %%ith. te
est attention lis message, and nirged lits
retura. The lion. Bdu-jàtmin Bever'idge
has clieî'ed $200 pur anatîîa, lus brother,
Dr. Bseveridge, $100, aitd cîluers %vill give

aorngte iteir means, for the suplpor't cf
2l Pistor: - 1111( ail colleur inirqi~îi that;
Mr. ( ttîîîmiîg( or soînu oîhier suitalile Mis-
sionaî'y sliouid bu sent tîtitlier wirlîoiit'de-
hiv. 'l'lie Presbytury of' St. John lias
secondcd tlîis appeal, anîd as Mr. Cuiuîtîaing
declînes, the Board arecigae iii seekingr
for the riglît inan for the place'- and if rlîey
suceed, ivill have ne hiesitation la coîaply-

iîîg %vitit the wishes cf tue peeple and Pres-
by tery.

'fli Frusbytury cf Mraxnichi has buen
aidcd »y thte services of a Catechist last
autîîmn for Black River and Koiiehi-
bouiîack, and titis spring by liccîîbed and
or-dîîinedl MNissienaries, for uie suîpply of the
vacant couîgregatica cf Chatham.

NOVA SceTIA.
la the tbruo central Preslîyteries of Pic-

tot, 'Iruro aîîd Halifax, nearly tilt that bas
buen attenipted lias beun te give sîîppîy as
reguluirly as possible te the vacaînt congre-
gatiolîs, cf ilîich there were four iii liecu
l> rsbyterv, besities Goldenville and Wine
Harboîîr-Ltlirue la Trtro Prcsbvter-y, and
tweo, and part cf the tinte thîree aîîd four, in
Halifiix. Tatamagouclie lPresliytd,ry re-
cuived tio Missionary wvithin the %ear'; but
tîtu Board lîaid mueli satisfaction la meeting
a lonig standing requust cf the l'resbytery
cf Lnîîuîîbtîrg and Yarmouth by proeur-
ing the services cf a promising youxung man,
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wliio is locato(1 at Northfield, lu the Northcra
part of Qiteeui's County, in a district wIi-lic;
tiiere is truly a field for Christian %vorkl,
and «t Ir tr cail and some, encouragemnt to
on%î.ge iu it Nviîl ardour.

Some pîrovision lias aiso been mado for
tlîe Eastern Shiore, between tho liirs of
Musqiiodoboit Ilarbour and Sheet Harboîir
congregai ions, by sending thithier a Cate-
chist) wh'io is engaged under direction of
Ilev. A. B3. 1)iekie iii visiting differont
Ilarbours aîîd fishiîig settlemonts, and doing
the work of ap Evangciist.

We have agaiin to acknowledge tho cli-
tian hibcraliry which bas enabled us, bosidet
paying fi-oni otîr own funds, by direction of
Synod, S450 for the spemnigof
weaker coîîgregations, proniptly to mee? ail
dlaims, de.il liberaliy with ail Presbyterial
applications, :111( to grant 501110 smai sins
t0 aid Cîitircli Buailding iu now aîîd woîik
sottlemonts, while a good balanîce romains
on liand witl wlîicl to continue oui- i'ork.

We liavs also to inform the Synod that
the hate George Kerr, Esq., of Chiathanm,
goneroiishy beqiieatlied to the Hlomo Mission
cuterprise of tbis Ciîirch, of whicb hie wvas'
flot hinistlf a niember, for lic beioîîged to
the Cihîiîrch of Seotland, the sum of SI,000,
to ho iuîvested on good securiry and tie iii-
terest to ho apl)iCd annîially for the ftirtber-
ance of lîis wvork.

MEANS I'flOVIDED-MEN WANTED.

Our people cvidently have faitlî to pro-
vide the ineans. IVe have îvhat lias been
calied the -iiicws of war," but ivlicre are
thue men ? leoi tue forthcomiîîg of thèse, it
is ovidetthdat more scîf-denial and a Iîiglicr
faith arc deimandcd. XVe do need mni.
XVe urgemutiy îocd îînd we earnostly cry for
mon; and in closlng titis report, fée con-
strined to aîup)etl to our youing mn a? col-
loge, and eslbcci.ally to the youîng mon who
h.avo-eoiccetd tiicir Collegiatecourse,to pro-
pare to take part ini this great work. Othler
Frof4biouuts arc supplicd, and some of thoran
filled to overflowiuig, but the noblost of al
Professions is unappreciatcd aîid inade-
quatehy sîipplied. The lîarvest truly is
great-ilie labonirers are feu',. Wiliing-
liearted imîc, yielding thembeîves up to
wvork for Christ and for souls. are greatly
needed in tlîcsc Lowcer Provinces, and far-
ther thev Nvill continue in dcmand. Youig
mca ncced not femur that tbe dcmnand will ho
spoeulily met, and they left without cinploy-
ment. The cry for mon beconies more
urgent andI picrcing year afror yeagr.

Tiutt there are discouragemns on tlîe
way to, the Cliristian nîinistry, and liard-
ships lu it, we knov-that thiere are re-
sponsihiiiies which yoting muxn foir intieli
more in prospect thuaÎi the hard wo-k vo
admit. But we alto know that "«Ho thiat

.desirctli the office of a Bishop desireth a

Igool -. urk"; and we are persuaded that a
ilit*e of responsibilitv ani labour, cheereci by
itokens of I)iviino 1resenco ani approvW, is
îîot ouly the most uisofutl, but the inost 4atis-
fazctory, and everi,' mn, the hest *for inan, alike
in its courée and in its close; and therefore,
ivithont any misgiving, Nve press the daims
of Christ, and te ugent calis of 1-li church
and of the pcrishing, on tho ea;-nest con-
sidcration of ail vouug mon to whom the
Lord lînq given education and ma]Onts.

XVe neec( ei add that the mon re-
quired itre mon suicl as liave a " mind to
icirI," and wvill give thoemselvcs to prayer

1 and to the ministry of the Word, in the
spirit of tho Great Master, and ot those
I whom Ho comnîissioved. The Boardf %vould flot wish to leettiro tbeir Homo Mis-
fsionaries, and far less tho Synod ; but they
f daim to crxpress their desiro and prayer
that ail] our ministers and people wvero per-
vaded wiîh the deep) inivrotighît conviction
that the evangolization of tie present
population of thcso yonng and rising P~ro-
vinces, is our spcial work, our great, grand,
life work--and that iviiil a great part of
the wvork is possible by us, and actually
coînînited to us, otr' îne for work is
limited. Tho present population %vill, soon
bo -one, andi we as workers or idlcrs 'vili
soon have. disappoarcd from the scene, bum
effi!cts and consequoîwes %vill romain, aud
wihl tell on generations yot to corne. Ami
thereforo, wlmat otir hiands find.to dIo, 've
shouild do with our uîighs, ealling lun the
miglitiest agencieq, and to the large-st pos-
sible extont. Whint the grand souirce of
succcss is we al il kow-tile Spirit of the
Lord poured out graeinusly and glorionsly.
So that if woe wotîdd sec thcse fields ripe and
-reaped, and the golden graini g.qtbered in,
it behooves uis al, filled" with the love of
Christ and of souls, ia faith and prayer, to
wvuit upon tho Lord <'until the Spirit ho
ponred out froni on highl. antI the %vler-
net;s bc a frutitful field and tho fruitfuil field
bo couintcd for a*forcest"

By autbority of the od
P. Cy. MCGR GOR, Secry.

Ha? ifax, M3a 28t1h, 1872.

REPORT 0F THE BOARD 0F
BUPERINTENDENCE 0F THE
TE OLOG-ICAL HALL, 1872.

Iu prose.nting its Aiinnial 'Report, in
Board would suhîinit first a lrie accouîfl
of its own prceig-e~îlsome ne-
count of the SeQsinn zd the Hiadl rerrenîly
coniidedl, and close 1w scatin- tcheir vieWs
on the present condition and prospcts of
our sehoul of divinity, and of tho (luty of
the church in relationi Io it.

About two inonthis aftor the last meeting
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ot1 Synod, the iBoard met'a'ith the Professors
elcet, and fixed the day for the epening of
the0,Classes, for the fir8t; Wednesday of
NOvN.mber, and determincd that tîtefinu-
guraý services, which the Fresbytery of
lia1ifix were requestedl to, conduct, shouid,
for tîxepresent year, takze the place of an
Introdtctorv Lecture

After cotiference with the Professors re-
spcctiit-r 't-ir respective departments of
labour, did the line of division bctwveen
iliem, it Masw agreed that the subject of
Homniletics shouid go ivith Systematie
Theology anl Chutrei Ilistory, and sitould
thereforc be aeotted to Professor McKnight;
andi that; Profeisor Currie's classes shouid
embrace Hcbrewv, Execeis, an,' Bibia
Literature. bia

A small Comnittee was direct:d to pro-
pare aiîd publish è. Prize or ]3orsary List
in the Record, as qxickly as possible, as an
encouragement and stimýulus to Students,
and as a means of niaing thcm to meet te
expenses, uecessarily ir.volved la prosectuting
thieir sti(lies for the ministry; and a list
was publishied in the October Rkcord.

PROPOSIE» EN;D)»vME.'T.
Thus carly, tee, tte Board entered on the

conv.,Ieratirn of the re-soluten of Synod by
wvbich they ivcre cmpowcred and directi
te have thse churchi visited, so -s te rmise tise
endowmient funid te suds a suin as svouid.
afford irrrest sufficient; te mecet or nearly
meet the Salaries of our Profiessers, both in
arts asnd thecology.

The I3o.-rd wvc well aware that tlieir
functiotss tvcre e\ecutive and flot legisia-
tive; and tissu in ordinary cireumstsncus
thicirdiuîv svas not t'c inquire into the wis-
donm of tise Synod's determination, but
simnpiy te obejy it. It seemed to tihe B3oard,
nowvcvr, that the ecircnmstances, botit of'
the Hall and of the cisurcit, wcre pecuiliar
and exceptional, and sudsh as did net give
promise of succcss sbouid they proceed.

As respects tise churcis, they found-?irst,
Tisu tîte Synod lIzad previousiy given direc-
tions ilhat the cong-,regatiens generaily
shossld bc eanvaissed in favoor of the Agcd
andi Iîtirm iNinisters' Fund, an order wscis,
if carritd eut as wvas expettd, %vould seri-
onslv interfère with the raisin g of a MiEnis-
tonial Edutiein cndowinent.

S"rondi,,, t1icy fotsnd various opinions
provailing rcspecting the cffect winsch tise
union neg-otiations going on, if successfui,
%vould havcon our Theologicai Scitool, on its
cliisa~c ter and iocairy, and they had roason te
k-nowvtlisu tero werepersons, inconsiderabie
ntimbers, who %vould declino contributinn.
Iargeily, tili thcv knew% whether te .lait
'vas likeiv te be cootinucd in the Lower
1'rovilices or maergod in thit of Montreal.

Thirdly, They knew that in Halifax,
lDartmoi fl and -St. John, somo ol'our mest

liberal people had heavy pecuniary respensi-
bilities from churcli Building and payznent
of churci deis:, whici matde the urne un-
favourabte, £0, far as tiese places wero cou-
cerned.

And tlie-s as respects Lite lli itself, te
Studonts -wero at a minimum, and it was*
feit that we eugit te be able te showv tsat;
there wvere at lcast a considerable nuxaber
of young men to be taught, before asking
te people te provide iargely fur farther

moans of Instruction.
Weighing tisese considerations, tise Board

gave notice te its absent inembers of thcse
difficuities, inviting tises te attend or givo
counsel by Iettet; and tise resuit et tise
next meeting, held on tise lst of November,
waas the adoption of a reslutien-to pause
f the present year, ani to, iny bcforc

Synod a plain statesacut of thse grounds of
delày.

The Board wvouid new submit their ac-
tien te te review of Synod, simpiy adding
fiat they assumed thse responsibility of
acting as tliey did, under cte foul persua-
sion clint tise Synod, bad it met tlion, and
hial fuilt ime tu iwcigh. att tise circumstances
ailuded te, -svould have arnived su a similar
conclusion.

ANNUAL INCO3IE.

Ail te more diti tite Board feel it; in-
cumbent on thises te attend at once te the
second part of rte Synod's resoltion, and
tiserefore issucd a circtilar shoiving that; thse
maintenance of our Erofessorial Staff in
Dalhtousie Coilege and in tîse Theologicat
Hall, svithi otîter neccssary exponses, woid
requiro $2,500) in voiuntary contributions
froin tise people, being an average at the
ieast of $20 per congregation, and requescr-
ing a liseral collection as soon as possible
frein al' congregations that ltad net con-
tributed svithin te year. Tltey aise
soiicited thte ce operation of ail tue Presoy-.
teries ta tise chirch, titat; the direction of
Synod mighit be fully carried out rcspecting
support for tthe carrent year. Tise rosuits
have net beon ait tissu couid have been
desired. Instoad, of S2,500, tito Treasoror
lins received Si,640.31, a larger soin, itow-
ever, and frein a larger nutnber of congre-
gýtioîts tian evercontribntedbeforo. TNinty-
niine congregations have contribtet, and,
the suais given vary from a icry liw dollars
up te Sfio, te Iiighiest being $6 1.24; but se
many flourisising congregalions htave fallen
bciow tîte avorage of $20 fiat it tise offerts
of thse more liberat have fiicid tu bring the
contributions, as a whiole, up to, or very
isear tie mark.

TU E S E 6S1IL

On theo first XVedniesday of November,
the Professers were inducteti by tIse Jresby-
tory of Hîilifax in Chaimers' Clturch. 11ev.
J. É3. Logan prenched; Rev. A. :Falconor,
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Moderator, offred the Induction p raýyr;
after which thie Professors, bcing iwél comed
by the inembers of Presbytery, were ad--
dresseil on the diffes of their office by Rev.
.R. Sedgwriick, and the people on their duty
toward Prof essors and Students by the
Seeretary of the Board. Thie 'Students
thon miet the Professors and the Class liours
'werc arr-angcd.

The foliowing reports, furnished by the
rrofcssors, waill afrord fulil informnation re-
speeting flic number of Students in attend-
ance, their standingr, proficieney, and tho
course of study pursued :

DÂxtTIIOUTII, 29TI[ MAY, 1872.
3i, Decir Sir,-Tlie Session closed on

the llth .April. We had only five thec-
ological students-four of whoin coin-

1leted tlîeir curriculum. In both Tlieo-
lgy and Chîîx-ch }listory, 1 teck up the

Work of instruction whctre Dr. Iing. bcd
lefc it. Iiu the class of Theology, thrc
days a-wvek were occupicd with lectures,
one with examination on IHcdge's Text-
book, wvith Confession of Faith, and oee
'tutti notices cf bocks, and henring essays;
and discourses. Tlhe subjeet of lecture Wvas
Practical Theology, or Theological Ethies;
the mode of treatment, lîistoricaI--my plan
being to trace, as far as possible, the succes-
sive stages ia thxe revelation of human duty,
from the ereation of mnin to flic close of
Ilie New Testament Canon. In tlie way
of Catechetical exercise on Hodge's Text-
bock, we went over the latter part of thxe
Confe~ssion, fromn Chapter XIV. te the end.
The Essavs rend anti Discourses delivered
in the chiss anountcd te thrc from enceh of
the Senior students and two from the oee
Junior ,;ttitent. Instcad cf mconopolizing
the critical fonctions myscîf, I centinuied
thec course I have takea for 2 or 3 years
pasr, c f inviting the students te criuicise
eacli other-thus relieving the moucron-
ousucas cf passive listening, and afford-
ing a uisefuil exercise in the ait cf speaking.
With Chiurchi History I deait after the
tntcrial, rather than ilie professorial method.
A course of this kind wvas inevhanble in the
circumnstances; and it eommended itself to
my judgmnent on gei.cr.a grounds. I
thout.rht it rnighit be advisable to incerporate
the Histery of Doctrine inaflie Theological
course :-t.he historvY of the church's appre-
beasion and appreciation cf any particular
departmnent cf revealed truth, forming a
natural appendix at snndry tinies ind ini
successive portions. But the mulitirariotus
details of Lrolncral Church History admit cf
being taught, 1 think nmost conveniently,
by the use cf a te-xu-book,. Accordingly,
our reviewv of the ethieni tcaching of Scrip-
turc wtas followed up bv terne accounit cf
the ethical renching cf thle cuc-se
ally on thre subject ci aseeticism. Thte

texthcok wte made use cf -vas D*Aigint'a
IHistory of the IReformation. As toa die
mode cf using it, iuistead of eatechisie, 1
adopted thie znethod of calling on a stulent
te give a continuonis accutnt cf the cortents
cf awhole chapter at atime. Ouirreiiew cf
the text-bock ivas thus nt tbe samectixue a
useful exercise in publie speakin;. We
wenct over the %vliole five voltino in titis
way in the course cf the Session.,

A have, ia conclusdon, te e2press My
satisfaction witl the diligence ràd depcrt-
ment cf the students, and heps they una
be feunid faithful workmea ii the tield, cf
ministration, on wvhieh mostof them have
now entered.

Yours Most xe-spectfullly,
il. MCKNIGIIT.

R1Ev. P. G- MeIGuP.oit, Scy B. cf S.
P. S.-I do net know tvhiethier it is worth

while to mention that 1prehetl 82 tinies
in thoè 12 months endirg llth April.

To the Boacrd cf Superintendence of the
Theoloqical Aall cf the .Presbiiteriun
Churcx of the Lov;er Provinces:
During the Sesrion %Ylieh has just closed

I cond ucted tlireczýasses-a Junior- llelrcw,
a Senior lebrea', and an 'Exegetical. 'l'le
Junior Hebrcw, whichi met for liaf an heur
every day, ivas attcndcd by only one regu-
1cr stutdent of the first ycar; but four ])il-
houisie Colln students. ail cf whoin con-
template eateriag thxe Hall, joined thec class
at the commencement cf the Session, aud
atten(let se lonù as thecir other studios
would allow-thrce nttendied for live or six'
week-s, and co romained tili the close.
This elass înastercd un cutline cf Ilebreiy
Grami-nar, eommitting te, rnerory tihe
pnradigms cf nouas and verbs-and rend
eiglit chapters cf Genesis, ciarcfully ana-
lvzing every word. The Senior ilcr
class, coasisting- cf feur stucflents cf theo
tliîrd year, NvIieh met for eue lueur every
diy, revicwed thre ivhiole cf Green's Grai-
mar, audl read flic folloiviag portious cf
thue Ilebrew Bible :.-Psalms 2î-50 inclu-
sive; Islai, chapters 44-50 incluisive; and
the prophecies of Obadiah, Naham and
1Iabakkuk. Ail the Chiaidee portions cf
Ezra (about four cluapters), andtI hrc cf
tlie Chialdec ebapters cf Daniel Nvere a.Ise
rend. Te'tards flic close cf the terui a
fcav wteeks wtere dlevotcd te tlic study cf
Syriac, duriag 'wlicu tiue un outlinc cf tite
Grammiar was overtakea, aud( a fcw pauss-
aiges ivere transiatedl and annlyzedl.. -
Ia the Exegetic-al class, 'tviich was attcnded
by ail thue stuidents, and which ilso mer for
an beur cvery day, the Greek Tes-tamient
wtas used tivice a week. The 2nd Eýpistie
te the Coriathians and fic Epistle te the
E phesians were criticaiiy read-the lier-
meneuitical canons hein,- constantly cm-
pioyed in the ex.egesis. Once every vweek>
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in t'aie class, the subjeet ef Biblical An-
ilqu tics wvas taken up-Jahn's wvork on this
topiC being uscd as a text-book. 1 aise
lectubdc once a wcck to this elass. After a
few inýoductory lectures, ivhich discussed
the Shmnitic Languages and the place the
Hebrewheîd](s among them, I tokl up the
sulldect tf Biblical criticisin, tracing the
history 01 the Hebrew Text down te the
present tuhe, and describiug the ais
sources et iritica1 ernendatien. The Text
of the New lVestament wvill bc dealt ivith in
a similar misiner during the first part of
next Session.

Luring the terra, the students of the
third ' year, besales preparing twvo exercises
in the translatiol of 14,nglishl inte Hebrew,
wvrote tvo, cssayso, subjects eennected iih
class-work--oneeti the ShemiticLanguages,
and the ether on Lie History of the Trans-
mission of the Iletrew Text. They aise
gave .11 a llebrew and a Greek critical
c Lercise On subjeets lrescribed ut the close
of the prcceding sesion. The student of
the fia-st year aise, wiete the two aboya
named essays.

1 have pleasure in testfying te the correct
deportracut, comtncndalle diligence, and
good pregress of the studelts.

Re£spcctfully ;nbmittcd,

Halifax, 4pril l Ith, 1872.
N0. 0F STUDENTt &

I3esides the five students wzo, attended
our ownr Hall, four attcnded 1epte Cellege,
Edinburgh; thrcc attcnded Uni',n Thee.
legical Seminnry, New York; na four nt
FPlnr(eton. The follewving list Nydl shlei
the 'vhole flamber, their degree of ardvance-
ment ns determined by rime, and their
place of study. It should bc rcmcaabered.
hewever, that the tern in Princeton and
New~ Yerk is fully ene-third longer than ia
THalifiax.

* Firsi Year-Halifa.x-Mýr. -C. 3lcNaugh-
ton. Princeton-Mr. J. Richards.

,Second Year-Ilalifit--.-(None.) Edin-
burgh, Messrs. B' A. Miller, 11. 'Acl).
Scott, and John Wallace. Neiy York--
Mcs.srs. T. Christie, 1. Baird and John
Gillis. Princeton-L. G. MeNeill and J.
Rosboreugh.

Third Year.-Ilalif-x-Mýessrs. J. An-
nand, A. F. Thonipson, J. C. Meek, and
JT. Leishanan. Edinburgh-Mr. John Mur-
rav. Princeton-Mr. Isaac Sinmpson.

IL will thus be secu that sixteen Young
mca frein rte Lower Provinces hanve pro-
scritucd their Theological studies during
the pustw~inter. Of these, Messrs. Annd,
Ilhonipson and Mcck have been licenscd
by the 11lalifax 1Presbytery, Mr. Leishann
by the 1resbytery of St. John, Messrs.
Simapson, MeNeill andl Iosborotigli by the
Presbytery ofev BruinswickNewv Jersey,

andl Mr. John Murray has received trials
andl will probably be licenseal by Hlalifax
Preshytery about the lst July.

The Session closed on the 11 th of A pril,
tise Beard meeting tise Students andl Pro-
fessors, andl spending some ime iu devo-
tiouai exercises,' wIth appropriate addrcsses
te the Students.

mixazs.
Prizes and ]3ursarics had previously been

adjudimeted andl given as folioss
. Jior the Best Examination in Barrow's
Introduction to lte Bible.
Senior Class.-First Prize by Professer

Mcln ight, $40, te Mr. J. Annanal. Second
Prize by Mr. Thos. Bayne, SI 5, to Mr. J.
C.Mek

Junior Class.-First Prize by C. D.
Hu-ater, Esq., $40, te Mr. S. McNaughton.
IL For Best Examination, in New, Testa-

ment «reec.
13y Mr Thos. Bayne, Mr S. McNaugh ton,

e~25.
II. For Des; Exarninat ion in Hobrew.

Senior (7/ass-By mutual agreement, ne.
Competition.

Junior Class.-13y R1. S. McCurdy, Es~.
$15, equaily divideal betwcen M'essrs. S
.4cN,.augliton and Thomas Murray.
IV. Goelic Bursaries.

By Hoeue Mission Board-Forty dollars
eaci te Mr. John Mi%-tray, «Free: College,
Ediuburgh,asd attending flr.MIcLatughlin's
Gzelic Ciass, andl Mr. Charles MIeLean,
Student ef Dalhousie Coliege.
V. The M1aiheson Bursaryjr

Divided between three Students-two
Tîseolegical andl one at D)alheusie, tise last

n$ noyet drawn.

LEGACIES.

The Board has becu netified of two,
legacies hequcatheal by frienals of cdutcation
andl religion, to encourag-e deserving Young
mnen of limiteal means, andl te bc given as
Bursuries, the first by George Kerr, Esq.,
of Chathama, a mani of public spirit and -a
meanlier et the Churcli of Scetianal, censist-
ing of $1000, te be învesteal andl tse ttnuual
interest te constitute the Bursary.

Thse other censists ef about the samne
stan, bequeathed by the late Isaac Logan,
Esq., of Truro, formcrly of Onsiow, aud
well knowu as a faiitbfitu frienal of our
ehurch andl schemes, w~ho, by bis contribu-
tions and by his peu, suder the signature
of Vronipter, aideal inisterial educaiion in
the Preshyterian Church of JNova Scotia
snany yenrs ago. The Beqitecat is .5imilar
te the eue ilready referreal te iii ebjeer andl
.conditions; andl ivhcun available, will be ae-
companied by a sutm nearl 'y equal, thse
interest ef,%wichi wiil bc deVotea te thse
annual improvement of the Library.
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The Librar>' of Rev. Dr. King, which
mes reeiv'cd soon after the labt meeting of
Synod, has been shelved, tit-rangedl anid

maaour.xaking a verv laîrge and valu-
able iitldiiot i, ie 'hale, go. of voluîme:c iu
the library non- heing about 5-MI0. Soine
0r the more ric-etiul>' puiJiishie( works in
variotis deparilmenus are suilI nleeutd, i
order that the Collection mîîv ilet ait tihe
requircînenus of the chutrci :ind or the age.

DA~LHOUSIE C01LitGM .
The Syîîod Nvill elrcad\-* have Icarncd

that the last Session or D)alhousie Coilegve
bas proved very sntsressfiîl. Abont NO)
studenus were inattendance. lirec-fothtls of
the nîîînibcr in arts anîd rte othr-r foutril
suudying unedlueme. Ten),yauijnbtuitngradtu-
at'ed, and a fewv ceneral studenuls conlij)ctcd
ilheit course. Fouir î-nidnauies receivcd the
degree o>f A. M. The Board bave infor-
mation uhat a good proportion of the gratin-
ates inteitt entcrîng nur iolotical Hiall
andi sttditîi) for thie ministry la tinis
chut-ch.

1'Ro5rECTSq.
Thte Board lias no wisli to conceal the

feet that the etuenulance in thte Hltl during
the pasr Session lias been 80 simlil as to
prove disconiraging to its lProfessor-s and
frieuts . andti hongh confident ot somec lu-
creuse dnriuig the pi-esent ycar, still the ae-
cessions will flot bc so ninicrois us to pro.
duce n greeit change. W'hile limitation of
incoine is MWt as a idace oprgress,
murh nmore disconi-agino- to the ýoVers af
Zion is the flic: uhat the*nnm'Iîher studving-
for thte ifinisury in ouîr Provinces is flot
sufficiexit ta meet thte wvants of the clîutrch
nt homie and abroati. Ani wvlien te wlîole
nsîmnler is sinaili, anti the full hif inclineti
to travel aiirl suuidy ini the lerger Institu-
tions of Britaiiî andt ié Unitei States, the
limiteti atteiidnîice lents main-, on economni-
cal and ailier groninds, toaegiuate the c;es-
tion ie:iier ive are warrcntcd andi Wise iu
rntintiiinrii oui- DivinitY Scîtool.

On this question thse Board is of one
nind, titat notwitltstanding the presen r

deartît of students, -whli wsilI pi-obabi>' be
found to be temporary and, excýeptional, ilite
tut>' af the clintch is ta conserve and, as
soon ns prîacticahie, exuenti nti improve
ber ThC,-,Iogic.il Scitool. Firt-s, luecause no
chureit cati be yogari-ed as age-tressive or
purogr-essiv-e, uiess site is fuirni-llec wiîii a
succession of qinalifled Pastai-s, and ample
mnus ar Siîllpliiîg ail vacanies ceuiset 1»'
denth and inissionarv,cals; anîd, secontly
becauise no clint-ch ctrn hc regarded as inic
pondeur, or in a scuisfcor>' condition,
uulcss her Pastors are dritwn framn the
familles af her owa members: andi tis
question af the providiug of mi'uisters fi-rn
our own -vottth lias been dctermined in tihe

samne wayý among the 1Presbyterians in the
01(1 Aincrican, anti in the new Auîstrvliav;
Colonies. twadcrmnd aaccty
ago b>'oui- flthers in Nova Seoîiî) aund
more recenitly, but still in the saile vuy, by
the Presbvteriian Cbnureh iii C-inadls

And il* ur Yotîng mien arc to hf tr-ainled
for God's work in the GospelI miliistry, is
this the timne, after a suneeesîI trial for
nearly half a Centuiry, to yeihiîiiisli tlî&-
effort, on accounit of reinpornryd iflieîl 1ties.
anddclficiecy of stîîdcnts, wiîlh mlay Cut

tileoui>' for il short time 1

FINANCF.
1 While we wonldl shrink fromn snc l a

î-esolution, Nvc wouild flot 0,ne«Il or dimnin-
ish thle ,re.atiless of the ivork ht-fore tis
cht-eh. "''le British, Avericinl, Clnad(ilen
and Australiain Chlur e' bave Universi tics
and L'olleges ndwcuerhy the State
or hy wvcalthy ie nid :orp)orations11, so
that ail ,Iwv halve ro Iro'.ulc is the Tlîco-
lo'gical tràainnîoer Bit oui- sînaller clint-ci
in the Lowcr ProicQ5 lins ti) provide
whoily for rte lattor, and parti>' Ibr the-
former. Looking at tle subject il, thih
aspect, ive have 11 Word of reproacli agaji is:
oui- people for wsnt of support : for, tlîiugh
somje ina> not lave cotiuttd( wothtlly,
ihie main body las donc wcll. We arc noiv
probal)ly doing as inueh for istra
Ednitcisnoll ils.iny other religions body on
eîther tC;ontilent, ini proportion to our
w-calth -ild nmnilbers. Stili W-C mist do
more or bc oversh:îdow±-d b>' Institutions,
hiavin.; the. favour of înelchant~ plices,
Wtho de in i assoriating their naines witlt
Chairq end B3ursaries, foiiindcd anid il gheld
bv th&i libcraiity. The Aiicrîcan 'Semi-
net-les sre thus« riclîly endowced by the
volintitry contributions of the wealthy
membcrs of the church, ami Melhourne
and 3foiitreiil, Australie and Canada, are
cngsgced by an effort, extcndinig over seve-
rai yea-s, to pt-ovule for thse periiînt
support of their Tlicoioical Instittions
on a large aind liberal scele. If tis Synod
should resolve ta folUow thecir exainile,
tI c shouild resolve altuer full considcration,
11111J with the grzatest nn)affinity andl, if
passible, enthusiwasm on the part ofi minis-
ters and people.

WtvANT OF BIEN-.

But a greater ivant than tat of fimnds îe
the ivant ofnmen wiiiintz and liîxiolns to be-
corne preachers of the Gospel. The fitet is
udeniable, that the inlstry dacs, Dot, il,

these Provinces, attract yoting i.nca or

p ro mise as it does, or as it oncýe did, in
Scotland. Trade and Commerce, thîe arus,

aud even science and education prc,ýent
rival «i-lds, whicli are more rmnrVit
anud, by the world aeccaunted, more finde-
pendent and honoarable., and quite es in-
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flicnri:til an(1 usefuil. Other openinga have
incrcaised ia ntumiber andi attractivencss,
and are tlrawing off young mon of'
talent, cnergy an(I piety, te sncbh an extent
that the Seltois offthe Prophets, tbc ivorid
over, are feeiîîg the coiiscqincnces.

For thc cure ofthis cvii, tre knoiv of no
effective reinedy, but etirnust supplication te
the Lord of the H.i:îvcst fer D-is Spirit in
double nicasuère, to cail forth dibintcresteti
andi devoteti young mn l'or the work in in-
increasiug îîtîînblés, anti to <lraw forth
froin a reviveti an(] firce-lhcarted people, a
More clicerfitl and au1 ainifler Support.

11aving -neticeti tbe dispersion of our
Students, li is but riigbt to add tliat, to
sonie extent, this bas been the effeet of Our
own variable anti ir-resolinte procccdiags re-
spcctng the lIa for the iast few -,.-ars.
lThe debire of trave), ton, seerns to pervade
onir whle population, andi evenl iîisters,
as Weil ais sttients, have beca scizcd anti
carrieti off Ibv the 1-Etrigraition fever; but
the disease lias probablyereachcd its crisis,
andi in;îfeations of reaction hegiln te sip)pear.
We bave seni th(, i'orst. If weu bave faitli
and paitieuce, ive ivili soon Seo ilncrcascd
niuiibersiind prospcr-ity. Bttve xaust î>et
idlj .viiit te sec wvbat. mil' tural 111. If
Union in titis Province, or with Prcsby-
terians of etlier Provinces, sîtouiti corne,
let uis bu prepareti te welcoine it, and te
shalpe our course ti the course of events.
If the finger o«'Providence sîteulti peint to
au unanto f Ille Biviniîy Ilails in
the Domlinion, tvc shoniti, andti ve trust
Wtt, lie fouinti rcady to kcep stcp) %vith, tise
match of eventis; but unti) sncbi indications
are c1eax', 'e Nvould bolti fast tvlîat w iverve,
ala Stri;'cIte make kt more prosperous.

VOICLe Plies VICTORIA.

We adopt, as eux' own, the subjoincil
closing, allpeal te the Victoria Churcb,
issued , wo ycairs ago, out the saine subjeet,
dcsigaed te atvakcn the~ people te 1provide,
and yoeungý' men of piety to tise, tise tacites
of educationat training for the work of the
mifli.trv:- Z

"Tlié seheme nowv propoed by tbe
Chiareli is, that (turing thu cnsning five
yerssbscriptions shunta ised thrugli
cqîuipping such, a liall as «thlat for wv!ose
desi'aitcncss anti nccssitv I have seuti-
Ie showx cause. Soîne Inxav suppose that a
general se!line of this wort; tends te ditnini-
ahl slippri te local objerts. The history
()f the firee Chuirci cf Scotianti, honotar-
ably rcl'cn'ed te iately by tendia mci of
disiintitn iii both liuesc efi British.
l>arli:îtnent, as revcahfing wrat; can be donc
bY a people once ia earncst in giving te
Go» anti His cauise, tienonstrates that; a
22ncr.d1 S'lime doues net ncecessarlv, and
ý%d not, ia fixet, therc, interfère witÜ local

on fiatut ; anît tîte intcrests of tîtese, it ivas
mac(,h feareti, xvoul sîttl'r wvlietî, in addi-
tien, the people hitat throwa on tîteta the
building- ef nev cîurclbes aîndi tuanses, antd
the entire supplirt et the Gospel ministry.
Wiiat ivas tie resitît? The, cîttiirclîs and
inanses wverc lmilt; the ministry tias pro-
vidcd fer in a gret central l'nsuch as
înîîy by-antl-hy bc ltnd ia Victoria; andl
missions, honte aiti ocin reccivet an
impetus andi a stimuluts tce like etf Nviich
hiad nevet' previiuusly been lcent tbcmi in
Great ]3ritain. 'l'lie tî'îth is, thic Chtristian
conscience eut here neetis te be edai ated on
giving te the support of religion, in 1lis
tîvo dispensations, Gos) lias left reoom for
gîving. He bas askeul, and -pronouaccd,
it biessedl te respoitt. Is itet titis a filct:
that many, wh'ii xvil cotisiter anti pause
ere they put tîteir naines te a subscription
for a religions objeet te the exten t of IWO or
tiiree pountis, litî"e oftcu) little liesitation ini
spentiing as intili, pei'lhtjs muore, on ntere
trifles 1 The c.)nscienc-es of wvîole intilti-
tudes are deati as te GOD'S c:Ilints tîpon
thein. But the Almigb-lty extacts tvbat, is
net given. .1iîdent i'ollews righltful de-
manti wlhen titat; teimant is refuiseti. That
GO») in whrbse htaid is our breatit, whose is
the healh te w'ork, the %vorl, te do, ivho
centrols tlie seasons anti gives the ramn, cati
dry xup rcsenrucs tvhcn ina are cose-fisted
in respecto fihie support of our ltoiy religion.
Trhe universe te its inniest tieptîts atsswcrs
to, the Nviii of Go]), ns the ives andl
muscles of car hotiy answer te, eux wil, andl
a scifish people blave coitsequtiy. neyer
been long a happy peuple.

"But Mneey is netail. Mca are acedeil,
mn of parts aund piety. In itraci of olil
every first.born son was the LoitD's. One
tribe- eut of txvelvc .vas calîcti te ininister a:
His altar, and ia Ilis serv'ices. The minis-
terial prefessien just newv is perhaps titnt se
hioneureil as it inigb: Ubc. Se inach the
worse. It is aIse tiestitute of the possibili-
tics of Nvea.ltit iii ether Uincs of life. Never-
tbciess-l. It is GO» s service aint work
that a minister is en gageai iin; 2. 'lThere ia
another sphcre cf retvart; and 3. Fevcn in
this CHiitsT saiti, lld t te nisters first
andl chicfly : Tîtere is ne mati who xvili
coîne after Me,' tîtat is, to putblie service>

x'bo shall neit reveive an lutîtindefeli in
this present, and in the -%vorid. to coine 111h
cvcrlasting.'

IlLastly, tlic prayers ei GOD'S people are
waatcd ia tItis business. lithe liarvcst
truly is great [in titis epiocli of hîiâtory], but
the labourers are fewv; pray ye thicrefore
the LORD) ef the ltarvcst that le tna thrmust
forth labourers itet lii- liarvcst'-tbat ho
may thrust tîtein fortit out of your rnidst,
and out of titis great andl growiitg coin-
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munity, whcre our charges are for the most
part double or treble, ecil of which lu 10
or 20 yearsliil require separate clergymen.
It is a great and glorious %vork that we arc
engaged iri, laying the fioundations ofa new
country; let lus sec ihat vrc lay those foun-
dations broad, and dceep, and strong in thai
imperishiable religion of' JLsus wvhicli lias,
cver hecu inseparably connected wviliî the
greai and progressive lit lhumaniîy, witiî
xaaterial progress no less than spiritual
prosperity. Let ois, thenl, go on sowing in
faith, and good works, and good cheer,
even ainid oceasional sorrowv; and whlîe
we soNwle icus provide for rcaping, 8o that
when the harvesi coules, as it lias flot corne
yet, our, fields of ripe grain be itot losi
titrougli Jack of foretloug;ht to provide a
supply of suitable reaipers, as India and
China ivere lost at te inauguration, of
Christianity, wlicn thcy Nvere ripe to receive
it, as they are for the prescrnt no longer.
'1Pray for the peace of Jerusalem; îliey
shaîl prosper tui love thee.' " i

]3 y auithority of flic Board,
P. G. IlcGîeEGoR, S'cy.

HTalifitx, M1ay .3ttl, 1872.

REPORT 0IF ACADIAN MIS-
SION COMMITTEE.

In presenting to Synod their Annual
Report, your Cornrniitee find causes of
humiliation and regret, niingled with sources
of encourageient, and récasons for ihanful-
ness. '1hey regret the comparatively, little
interesi wvhich inaay menibers of our church.
bave evinccd iiidt Acadlian Mission; and
they are inoved by thankfulness and hope,
by many pointcd facts in the progrcss of
last ycar's %vork.

It is righit niodoubt, tlat onrheartqs sould
be moveti ini viewv ofdegratding and revolting
forms of superstition on the other side of
the globe; and it is natural thatour iateresi
thould uuiceasingly centre ipon Missions
ici iviiieli our earàiest cilbrts ]lave been cx-
pended ; anîd whiell have been rendered
sacred by the prayers of the Chiurch, by the

epatienit toit and 1)recious blood of beloved
Missionarieà, and ahove ail, by the acknovr-

Iedgernent and blessing of the .Head of the
Church. Butit is not riglit that in our
carnest and nilectionate cure for those who
are struggliii ilito the liih in ihose far off
lands, wve shionld bc indilliercnct to forîns of
superstition, scarcely lcîs noxiotns, at our
very doors. Our own couintrymen have
special cdaims upon uis %vhich cannot be
ciergt dl itt even the inostpioas care for the
people of oîher lands.

If titis IZeport were intended simply for
the inenibers of Synod, it would be unneceb-
sary and tiuseeiniy to ciît-r into any length-

ened declarations of the bitter evils whieh
arce hargeable to Roinanismn. Upon tliese

poits it inay reasonaby be presuined thai
thiey at Ieast, are, aireadty, ivell informed.
But as the Report isiitnded tor circulationî
aînon g ouir people, and as this Conîmittee
is, in a measure, a Commitîce on Plopery,
a few facts may be sînted in regard to
the generai subjeet before giving a Synopsis
of Acadian Mission %vork.

ihere is reason to believe i1iat many of
our peuple arc flot very dccply inipressed
witih the neeessity of niisiois to RZoman
Catholies. This is greaitly to, be regrcteed.
lu is flot necessary to, indulge in extravagant
denuinciations of l'upery, in. the bitteraies
of iiichl the spirit of that systern is, not
unfr-equently, displayed by tiiose who de.
flounce it. It is enougli to say that Ro.
manismn withlioIds frota its foiiowers the
word of God-thaî it moceks the soul with
the ministration of erenture Medliatorï, and
ihat it mistepre-sents the Gospel1 of affee
and coiplete salvation, throughi otîr Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ. I is flot for us
to say thai Goti may flot have bis pseople
Nvithin the pale of the Church ot 1tome;
but assurediy we are entitled to say thai
hers are flot good pastures iviiereon ru feed
the floeks of ti.e good Shephlerd ; and ive
owe it to, our fellow-mortalts, who dwell lbe-
neath her shadow, that wve shouid iionestiy
endeavour to lead iheni fbrrh to the clearer
lighit which we ourselves en.joy.

i is truc thai Rornanismn bears the
Chîristian naine, and that many p recions
îruthis are known to Roman Catiiolics of
whieli the Pagan worid is ignorant, but it
is aIso truc that it coiîstiîutes ni titis mao-
ment one of the chief obs8tacleb in the way of
the diffusion of a pure and Scriptural Cliris-
tianity. It locks up within its on dark
folds xnany millions of our fellow-men, and
iii hecathen lands the very nanie ot Christi-
anity bas in some instances been rcudered
linteful by the intrigues and crattiness ot
Missionary priests whio abounded in zesi
and beif-.sacrificc, but laçced.i,traigiîtforivard-
ness and discretion. Suci ivas the case
especinily in China and Japan. It %vus
ncce!ssairy to teacli these peupiles, by :,cars of
patient toil, that lloinauiism anîd Ciiribtianitv
are not te saine, but distinct things erewc
could get cren a patient liearing for the
Gospel of 1>eace. :

Iu lands alrcady iloininally Christian we
mnyjustiy iînpeaciî Romanisai as rl ue unly
of Social anîd Moral progress. We nccd
not, in establishing titis charge, appeai to
Protestant tes ti mony-. Outofits oiwiniiilb
wermay judge it. its own avoîvats,-its
intolerani declarations, its hariniesýs but
diýsgusting Anaîhemas, are more aagg
to it thui any thing wve cani say. It striveï
to perpettuate darkness; and if frustratcd
in aît, efforts ns it lias ofien beeni, it drives
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tho more intelligent of its votaries into
Schisin, or disguts' thein iinto Intidelity.
The rapid growtls of Ilifltielity in Roman
Catholic Couiitries is astartling, but intel-
ligible fact. It is chargeable uipon the Sys-
tutti calliaI (ýlirisîiianitv îvith whici these
uttlhappy prsons a rc acqulai Il cd. If'we, our-
selves, knievnoth)ing, of Christianity, but
as iL is tauiglit ir. the ieronds of so-called
Saints, and utrstcd by elîildlist tricks mis-
calîrd mtiracles, nd eniboclied in dognias
outraging commnon sense, siieh -w papal In-
fatllîiiîy, we %vould not bo slow in ronclud-
ing tl2tit, Christialnîy %vas nothing better
thlan the fanes oti Islam or Confucius.
It is not; too ntuiel to Say that the Conclu-
biuns of inany learnrd lÙormati and Frenchi
Sceeltics wvoul have bren materialiy diffierent
iîad xlîey draivnl rteir knoNwldge of Chrîs-
tiaiuity trom the teaelîhings of the Bible in-
steul of the tcachings of tlie chnrch.

WC sianld ronfosrdly on the defensivo
before Romanisîn and its insidious attarks
upon otir Civil Institutions. In flic Oid
world I)vnasties hlave faillen in tlic frantie
efforts of nations to shako of the galliug yok
of t'riessly mie, wvhich reudfered them in-
ternally wcak and externally contetupsible.
What al gratifying spectacle it is 50 witOss
United Italy aigaiti taking rank among
the nations wortlhy of is anent, traditions;
and conintg into fine wvith tîte foromnost of
its niglîbours iii Social and Educationai
atbîirs. The stugeivhich Prtissia s0
hioîourally conelîtded on the soil of France
was not more impîormantr in results bearing
upon lier owii ftuîre titan tîat other strag-
gît in whiich site is nlow eugag-ed. -vith the
Ultr.tunoîitts on lier own soil. To mako
tiose wvho minister at te îiltars of Religion
indejiendent of the dictation of a hostile
foreigu ceclesinstic ; anti to secuire for her
risiîtg yotilî au enligiîtcned Eduration

* froc troîn Sertarkîn bias is a work reqîtirisag
more %visdoin and more courage thautite
reducticît of ait Etmpire or tise tr-ausfer of an
imperial crown.

1t1 titis respect the case of Prtissia is un-
*forttiately iit an oetceptional. one. Thei

undizgîiied aim of Romanism is to seize
snd cotitrol. popuilar Eduication in, every
country of Clîristendom. witltin the Iast
few weeks shis filir vas brotit bomne to uis
inithe l)otrittion 0f Canada iii aL Veiy strikinir
manîter. Nlot onlv are compacts fornied
and Pliant 1îolisiriauis inanipulatcd to suit
the designers of thus seheme of aggressioli,
but wltrn tic constituition itsclf stands in
the wav, iits atseiups is matde to lay, tinloly
liattds imn its provisions. We are staitled
with tlle faret that the staliility of auir politi-
cal institttions is endangereci by tlic tactios
of a cornparasively smali mitnority, whinlî is
tht miore servircenblo to its desig-niug leaders
Vîeause of the gross ignorance o? the masses
who coniprise it. Coasiderations oself-de-

fonce rail upon uis to slîrd tlie li-lît o? truth
on titis mass of igîorance if we al

And lastly, icl lrestît asp)cts of Popery
isof abonnî %vith itidiraitioîii of* lroinise.
Notwithstandlillî its Vigorotîs effli.nts at g-
grossion, f thte h of iRonie h. toril '.vith
internai dissetnsiouns ns it itever lias bren
silice the period iîî the lrcforiisation. The
iiroreodiuigs at the ('otncil of Ruoine and
especially the pîrointlgation of Papal Infal-
libility have (foule il""' abhle îujiîtry to
Romanisîn. Itlias stirrrd)",, Ilp mitliîîi lier
own pale a most iitoniveliinsti of iu-
quiry. It lias shiorked thoîisandb ofearnest
and houest mein, and rlîrown miiuv of tlem
into rev'oit. I liais tvveaicd the dishioiesty
ofcringing erh~ii~rwhoiu l( cloqîieut-
ly denounco in the Coutîcil a dogina Nvhich
tiîoy ran swaluu withuutt a gritîtareuili dîceir
own Dioroses; andut is vasecy cvident that it
lias grievesi and îîrI\t îinuithdr vhp
still romain wvithiî Ille pale or the Riomisi
Cîturcli. TI'le restilt, as testilhad lîy Mission-
a.les in almost evot'y piairt cf the ivorhd1, is
titat Roman Caîhlîcs at tue jiresent time
are unusutallv aceces.sible, aînd %'ifling to,
speak, on quostiouis of treigionî,anii n isuially
iviliing to li andI read Eaelalbooks.

WVe reognise t [te îrcseit thereforo as our
opportunity antI NO"le %ve rejoice to learn
the progrcss of the (o~].-pz! on Roman
Cathc'lics iu other landîfs 0îîîr owti business
is vigorously ta proserîtte oîîr Acadian
Mission, tue onlv Mýission of otir Clitirrh
wvhich direct]), seek-qth lcrouiverion of Ro-
man Catitolirs. 'Ne slitaîl ]et tlic farts con-
nected with the work of the Mýission speak
for tlîemrselves.

Messrs. Paradis and Pellcicr,tlie ission-
aries of last year, coiitiniurd thcir ohuernîlons
until their attentlaîwvats trcqîired ut the
opening classes ut NMontreal. A fîtîl and
very intrresting Heport of thecir labors ivas
puiblished in ste l?.rord for Marci. It is
înnrecossary, tlireior, to recaplittil-ste tue
farts bore. Suiffire it to ý:uy tuat the sale o?
282 copies of the Word of God amiong
French Roman Catholies, las it:scif a Most
gratifyiug fart. Who can estiiate the
resuit? This is the seed time, the ltarvost
will suroly corne iii its ttîrn.

Tho operations of te prosont year began
enrly in the o ntî of April. Tfite Freurh
Catiadian Missioiiary Societv kindlv aýlloited
to uis again our estrcnîed -Ottig fi irnd Mr.
Paradis, and togeiher %vith, itit they sent
an equaliy amiabtle an vI îaiidyouing
mnan, M. Brouilltite. Thev arrivrd iii St.

-John ou tue 5th April, andrut a ineeting of
Committer convetîrd oi thei followitîg day,
it was decided tîtat M. Broiiillettc slîould
proced Up the St John River, anfi legin
work in 'Victoria Couinty; wlieu Paradis
slîonld join him itfter lie hatd paid a bhort
visit to Buctoucelie-the seene O? somo very
interesting incidents last year.
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That %vcck wvas one of thc stormiest oýf
ail the spring. M. Brouillîcue wvas obliged
to abandon. Railway travelling, and after a
whlîoi weck of fatigue aud exposure lie suce-
ceeded iii reaehing Andover -Village, near
the mouth of tie Tobique, where lie réccivcd
a kind welcouic froin lion. B3.1Boverige. M.
Paradis retielicd Shiediac; but found oecry
effort to proceod furtlîer ineffectual. He
had the pleasîtro, howcvcr, of meeting in the
street at Siiediae the very person whom ho
ivas most aixions to visit at Buctouche-
tise youing mani who List year hiad c.pressed
80 miieli joy, and surprise ît secing a Frenchi-
mati who was flot a Romnan Coîliolie. This
poor lad belongs to a large and respectable
family,ývlio arc toierably wceli off. Hie had
avowed l'rotestant bcntiients last year; but
thse entrcaties cf friends, and orlier less
gentie influences had soinewvliat shaken his
confidence iii tic new way. And yet lic
was happy. Ile hiad lcfr home with the
intention of going to tie United States and
was so filîr on lus wZvay wNhen almost ýYiUî
tears of joy lie cgra.sped tic liand of bis fribnd
M. Paradis. Trhe interview Nvas affecting
on lotis sides, and led to xnany subsoquent
meetings, and tie young meii conversed and
prayed, ansi wept together over the living
oracles. 1>oor L--eveiiîuaily deciared his
resolution to foilow Christ at ail liazards,
and lus desire to devote lus life to tlîe work
of makiuîg the Bible. and its Story of R1e-
deeming, love kîîowvn to lus fellov country-
men.

NVhile these tlîings weîc iii progrcss M.
Paradis anîd tlîe people of Slîcdiac lîad made
arrangements for an E nglislî Service on the
Lord's day.

A rumour land been circîîlatcd that the
young pre:îcîcr could speak French, and tle
resuit wvîs tlîat at the meeting tliore wero
present thirty or fos-ty French people. At
tle close of tic service whuich the groater
number of tlemn umîderstood, AI. Paradis ad-
dressed tîemni iii thîcir o'vn language and
invited tscîn 10 eall at lus iodgings.-We
wiil lot lîinself tell tie scquel.

IlThe followingevening fouir of thora eau-
ed and lîad qmite a conversation. Questions
about Apostolie succession were put to me,
they seemned to le saîitied wiîls ny explana-
tions. Tlîey decided to try and have a
meeting cxîressly for tie Fuendli on Wed-
nesday eveming. Over 150 Frenchi were
present. Gave theni a Frendh sermon,
praycd, dieu gave tlîe opportunity to any
oneO t0 ask questions. Managed to bring
the folloving ,suWieets for dliscuission ,.viz:
Confession, gPeter's primaey (Keys)-and
transubst-in tiiuîion. Mny questions on
tboso sulîjeets wvero asked hy the French.
Spoke ahmnost two lîours, and created quite
an extiteiient. Some sceni to le quite
pleased witî the meeting. Invited thom to
coino and soc me again, and gave out that

i would meet îhem again on Friday oven-
in~ n thse Hfall.

rho Priday evoning meeting was equally
succossful, the greater part of the time being
occuýpied ly a friendky but animatcd dis.
enssion upon thse distinctive poin ts of lio.
manism. M. Paradis continue(, to lusbor
at Shcdiae ti11 tise end of April, visiting the
Acadianls from liuse 10 liouso, receiving
nsany of thom at tho rosidenco of.A. Steward,
Esq., ly whomn hoe -vas lîospitably enter.
taicd, and mninistering te tIse E nglish spcak-
ing people as lic biil opportunity. To.
wards the end of April, exeitcment'began
to, run higis. An îîttack wvas made uipon
the Missionary in tho loeal Frencli piper,
and tismoats of milne~eenade agaîst
himself amsd his young couvert, wlîo through
tle kinduess of Mr. Steward had obtained
romnunerativ, omnpioymeîît. It was decîued
prudent thorefore 10 witlîdraw tIse Mission.
ary for a time. Witlî a tîankful lieart for
tise opporîtînities hoe lad enjoyed of making
the Gospel kuowvn t tîxo Frenchi Acadiais,
and accompanied by lii: yonng convert he
rcturned to St. John, wliere thse latter SÛRl
romains in a comfortable situation. lHo is
diligently studying tic Seriptures, and in-
ceasing lis knuwlIedgc of tIse truth. Your
Commitico regret that therco are Dio fnnds
at Ilîcir disposaI ly wlsieh lie might bo n.-
lieved fromn thse nccssity ofmanmal labor,
iu order that lie ui.-lît' press forward his
studios witli ail posbile dispoteit. lie is a
fine common Scisolar and writes French
and English in an excellent bîand. M.
Paradis proceded 10 juin bis co-laborer ons
tle Upper St. John.

Meanwhile M./ Bruillette lîad also been
preachiug Eîiglsh at Audover Village, and
hoe lad succeeded, nfter a littho canvas, ia
finding a small n uiner of French Acadians
thero. After conves-sing wvith teison separ.
ateiy, ho invited tlîom to coine together tht
hoe migbt preaclu Christ t0 tlîem. We uill
givo tho resuilt in luis own .vords. Ho in-
vited ilicîn to corne togetiser Ilwlîich tlsîy
did with the exception of one-to priests'
right lsnnd mni. And sir, you wvourId have
boen dclightcd to sec the truc respect wvhich
charactcrised oîîr meetinug, and the inarked
attention wvith wlîiehi tley libtened 10 the

vcry last wor I spoke to, thcm. t£fter the
meeting sev.eral of thema remained o con-
verso Ivith me, five boniglît Testamnents and
askcd me to bld anot 'or meceting, to Whils
tlîcy would surely ail corne. 0f course I
was only too glad to grant Ilîcir requests,
wec mt-but it svould tako flic too mutich
tume te tell yoîî ail ; sufice it to, Say that%ït
lîad a deliglîftil timo, and tisat, as far as I
conld sec, my licarers ivent awvay a happy
lot.",

Theso meetings vwere followcd.by a lisil;
longe from Iltue Priest's riglît.land n'lan
who lad dcclined coming to the meetings.
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The challenge was promptly acceptcd, and
the resnît was a four hours discussion, at tho
close of %lîich three persons, one of thein
the father of a fatiily, avoivcd their rcsolui-
tion to accept the Word of God as theironly
ruie of faith. M. Paradis vi-8ited Andover
on bis way to the Grand Falls, soma week-s
after M. l3rouiilette hand left. Ho saw soma
of those persons and fonnd themn making
sntisisetory progress iii the 1-nowledge of
the truth.

Since the middle of Mav our Missionaries
have been labouring togoîluer at Grand Falls.
M. Brouilletto land e\lrnnts'ted bis stock of
Bibles before 31. Paradis liad reachd. hita
with fresh supplies. Silice that dîne they
have been labouring aniidst the most abun-
daut encouragements. Un the Lord's day,
one of them usuiaily prechelis in Eînglish. for
the blaicfit of ouir own people; but titeir
chief aim î,,tIc Evangelization of tlîerench.
TU~y find ffha: tlîey are more popularý with
file French if ey have friends among the
leading Prot<?st.itts.

Under datta of May 27,7M. Paradis ivrites,
"I convinceii a verv'intellitzcî2it young muan
on a few pount s and sold hdm books on con-
troversy; but lie told, Ilne [le waruted te
stuldy sorne more beore dcellaring himnself a
Protestant; and if lio fonndl nothing that
wouild oblige bita to Icave bis church ho
would rcmtain faithfül. He asked me te
correspond witb himnd msaid le ivouId asic
ail the questions that Nvoulid puzzle bita.

" I have been (at G'rnd Falls) since last
Wcednesday. WVe have not been able to go
ou: every day on aceun t of the lad weather;
but I unay say thnt I never was more pleased
with couversations, 1 ha<l witls R. C. than
since 1 came luere. I nuay ndd that I nover
sav or beard of any beîter opening, ivith
exception of one diflieulty, that is, very few
cuin cven road * * -* * ive have ai-
ready lîad quito a number of conversations,
snd ive ean speak %vith tlîcnu just au freely
,s witu Protestants. WVe must admit that
there are exceptions, but as a general mile
the barvest is ripe. 1 wisli 1 could bo with
!Ou for a couple of hiotrs te spealc about
ibis field. No dotubt tInt o11e of us sbould
romain homre tIe nies: of the time, and both.
tilt the meeting of Sytied." Farther on in
due sane louter lue s:t>s, " We spent the
ilhole afteraoen yesterday in rending and
expiaining the Seriptilres te about ri1vez r
Persons; anI ive wenld liear theia say, ,W
nerer pi'ssed an afternoî more agreeably
uluan this,' and tluey very warmly inivited us
t0 visit them agi.

Thesçe extracts vvill give tIe Synod an idea
of thme wvork thnt is inow lit progress, in con-
IeCCibu witl thec Mission. Thle chiëf thing
te le regretteil is that su large a proportion
Of thIc expense slîuuld fait tipon the
hiome Mission Fuunds. The Mission is be-

yond question ono of the nuest promising
now ia connoction witlî the Cluurch.

It is grcatly te bo regnntted that our
operations are of se spasinodic, a ehamacter.

Weare under very grent obligations te the
French Canadian %fissionary Society for
the service-, of ur very efficien t Missienries
for wvhose labors there is alitndant caîl in the
'Upper Provinces. Iu addition to the pre-
sont agencey it appears to thc Comrnittce
tltat ait effort siuould ha mande to secure the
services of an Orduîined French Evangelist,
wbhose labors mnîglît be aviilable dîîrin- the
wbole year, ivuemngh preacu Englil lu
cenvenient Stations as ho- had opportunity,
and wvho inigh:t cultivate togreacer inturity
those hopeftil fields opene(I up by the Bible
and tîxe Colporteur. Our preseut a g ants
maust returui to college eiriy in tise Fail,
thon what arc ive to do with tIc scnttered
sheop iwle 'vii h b eft, so fur ns ive are con-
cerned withont n shopherd?

Tise further direction of the Missienarice
for the present Season wvilI depend, of
course, uipon providential indication; but it
is the desire of thc Cumusitee tînt the
French Settlements ini Cape, Breton should
ho visited as wsell as those un thc West end
of P. B. Island.

In ciosing titis Report, wluich is already too
long, tIc Conmmitec wotîld earncstly appe1
to the îuesnbcrship of our elturels for t heir
sympathies, tlîeir pmayers and more liberal
resçponse to the cati for fonds. The opera-
tions of the 'Mission must ha extended, or
they may tis wdfll bo abandoned. XVo are
satisfled elînt if our people consider tee
clamras of this Mission, rlîey %vill dent witla
it with the saine prompt and pratisewvorthy
liherality with which they dunt with the
other Mfissions under the care of the church.

By order of Committec.
N. MOIKAr, Con.

RElPORT 0F THIE COMMITTE
ON SABBATFI SCHOOLS.

Your Committee have ondeavoured'
during the pas: ycnr, te attend as faithfully
te the wvork entrusted toctisem as tbocir time
and circuinutnces 'vould permit. They
feel that a mouit important departinent of
the chutrehi's îvork is coîumitted te, their
supervision, and regret tliut they have not
been able tu du more tuwvards its advance-
men t.

From tIc puiblislied statisties of the
ehurch your Cununiiittec are pleased to flnd
that therc are 374 Sabbatlî selibols in ex-
istence tîuis yenr as a9gainst 325 lat year,
an inceose of 49. And iu those sehools
tbere are 1608 tecluers, and 13,108 pupils.

The principal wurk tliatyour U'onînitee
has boen able to aecompilish, bas been the
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providing of a series of lessons for tho
selhools ot, the clîtreli, wvith sîîeh explauîa-
tions anud illuîstrationis of thouuî as tlîey coînld,
get jîriîited iii the Re*cord îinîtl by iioînti.
.After uî:îuîre delilîoratîoîi as to Il hest
course of lessoiis for the yeau' yonî' Cota-nuittee itgri-eul to adopt the "« Naiional
Sories, pliillislîcd by the Suiday Sclîool
Unioni of Auxerica, the series lised liy nearly
aIl evaiîgeiical chlurclies iii aIl parts of the
United States. I-lt the lessouîs for the
year tire froni tue 01(1 TIestamîent and liait'
froin the New. Anid tlhey have reasun. to
bolieve iliat these lessoxîs ar'e generally
accepîtable, anid are vcu'y largely tatîglît in
oui' Sabliatli seliQois. lu i>roof of' tlîis
ive xay stitte tluat ut' tdie 5000 copies struck
off at thîe tirst of Ille ye.,r not 0mne now re-
mains, and! adlîitting tliat ail theo schîoois
took tlueîî tiat w'oul ho an averaige of 14
for everv~ selîool iii theo eliniel.

Youir'Coîîîniuee hope too uliat the notes
priîited iniîl ly inoinh iii tlhe Pccoid are
of service to te.îeheî's ivlio mîay not have
nceess to good Stinday seluool 1papc)rs-s 1 elî
as thie, Siiiday Sclîoo! WVor/d, îîoî tu Coin.
niontaries. A page or tvo ut' every Record
lias also beeîî devoted to illubtrations oft' he
lessons, aîîd yotir Comniinc feel that d]id
space perlait they woffld like tu give niore
p)romiuieiiee to tlîis featiare ut' ilie work, for
tlîey believe tliat illuîstration is indispensable
Wo Succes-41il Sabhathi Sellool inîstuctioun

To îîeeomplishi tlieir i% ork %% itiî anythîing
liko satisthetion to tUieniselves, andl tu pro.
inoto die interesis uft' u Se îbd Suhools of
tho Clîuurehi us tlîey woultl like to do. Your
Comilittuee fi2el tîat tlucy s,,luold bo able to
nicet non- anid aghiu withlî iadiuig Salubath
Scinool incai front. different sections of' the
Chiureli, to talk over thie best antd most ap-
proved modiotîs of teacling, to compare the
resulîs of' experionce anîd to discuiss the
whole subject ut' Sabliath Sehool -%vork.

We nmay ho perinitted to say tlîat the
Sabhadi Selînol Associationîs ut' H-alifax and
Dartinoudut, lield sumel a gatlîoringv in iioplai
Grove, Clîtrcli in Marchi last. vliat %vas very
well attemideil by tue ieading Sabbaîiî Sehool
workers iii the eity. Pracical questions
were (liseiissed, and classes wei'e coiiduncted,
one conizinîg ut' teaclîeî'-s tu illubtu'ate lîow
a teaciiers' nieuting sioiuld ho sulstaiued, the
other an ordiuiaiy class ut' boys, to show
hon' a Bible lesnsholild. ho ialigl. AIl
wlio were prescrit euîjoyed tlîo exorcises, and
doublîess î>rulited b%' Uucîî.

Yoinr Cominitco woruld r-ceommend tiat
ns faur as possible, Sabbath Seltuols tîrouîgh-
ont the Clîuirchi bbould keep tip teachers'
meetings. li uuot a fciv Schools tlîey are
regularly sustained, and the teachiers in thus
Sohools, bu far ans Your Cornaittoe are
awarc, ail hear testimony to tic advantagc
theyderive t'rom them.

t is flot always easy to obtain mon and

women for tlic iork of' S.ibbnth School in.
struction, who tire as well qualified as coul
ho desired, ant i n tii wc have somnehing like
a Model Schioul in whlich to train oui' teacli.
ers, (wlîich it is fenred is a long wnay off)
Suporintendeuts nnd tcachcrs cnnot do
botter thaii nicet together iveekly, if possible,
to excliangc thiiglîts in the lesson Io bc
eanight, tu give eaeli othier the bonefit of
there exporience. aîîdl to consuit as to tle
bcst rucans of' proioting tlîc good of the
Schoolgencrally, tic Pzastor bcingý present,
if'h lePossibly caat lm.

Yotir Commnittec fe'ar thiat in too, many
instances, Sablîâuh School work is regardai
as vrork extraneoils tu the churcli, ivith
whiclî the 1>astor. lins littie to do, an(l witb
wvhich lie ducs little. Truire eould ho no
greatcr mistake. liver-y Pastor wlio desires
to filfilI the injunction of his Lord and
MàIster " fleed niy lainbils" Nvill tzike sl)eceil
intercst ini the Satlbaýth Seohol, and bu pîre-
sent at its meetings just as ofieni ns lie ean.
Morever yoîir Coini ittce would siiggest tliat
Pastors iliroîiiiotit the chitircli îay inore
attention to tic matter of sermnons to clîild-
ren. Once a. quarter c-annot ho tuo often
tu preacli tu the yon ng of tlîe Congrcgatiun.

More care too), yu Coinmiittee fieel should
bo given tu the seletion of' the books and
~p rs that Ille ehildrven uof the chnlrcih r-ail.

Mach of thicurîrent Sahbath Selîool litera.
ture is positively tnîshy, nnd it is Io bc feared
tlîat not a few yoîîîîg persons acquire a t:îste
and a love fur najval rcîîding hy1 cîii,
the books tlîat tîvy olîtain fron i îlîhtlath
Seiîool. Indeed suO t'ir lins tlîis evil goîie
that some Sclîools ]lave dispersed with
l!braries ai togetlier. It liecomes everv l'as.
tor, therefore to examine as far as lie ean
the biooks tlîat are plaeed on the slielves of
the libraries of the Scmuol tinder lus charge.

Ail wvhieh is respectfiully subniitted.
ALLAN M'ss Con. Coin»., ou S. S.

NEW HEBRIDBS MISSION.

Presentation to Captain W. A.
Fraser.

DSY J(EV. Il. A. RIOBERTSON.

bytcrian Aseiîibly Hall, Cohiiis street,
Melbourne, oui the evening ut Niloidar,
Mardi 4tlî, for tic puirpose uof pr-cseiixiuîg a
test'Imonial tu Cuiplain W. A. Eraseur, late
of the rni!ssiomi %,cbîel Dayspriug, on Ille oc-
casion of hib retuirti tu Novit Scotia. There
was a very large atteîidance. ])r. MeMXillau,
in the absence of Une 11ev. Dr. M cDunald,
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(who ivas il!), %-as voteti te the Chair. The
Btey. W. (Ncreer then offcrcd uip a short
prayer. Thie Chairînan briufly rcfcrrcd to
the service Capt. Fraser bcd rendered to
tlic mission cause. lHe îioiîitd out that
popularity wvas not gaincd by stîcli a course
of lîfe as lie bcad ehosen, butt that lie wvas
endowed Nvith the true ilissiouary spirit,
and so hie natvigatcd the ltle barque in the
daingerouis sens and hlat flot lost a spar andi
but few sails. 2\ýever on auiy occasion during
tie titue of his commaud liad any differeuce
ftrisen hetween Iiîin andi the ladies antd
-entlemen wvbe bcd coic iii contact ivith
l'alun, but by gcnclencss lie had sccured the
ziflèction eveti of thle savajges amnongsr wvbot
lie liad uîiixcd. The zeal Nwith wlîiel Mrs.
Fraiser bans assisted lier husband in the
inission work, ias rcferred to, and in con-
clusion, the Chairnian caîlled upon te
Seeretary ce rend the address to Captain
Fraser. t -,vas a very %vcll cxcctcd piece
of illuxninated ivriting, expressive of the
regret fêlt at losing thIc services of Captain
Fraiser, and recognizi ng tue disinterested
services lie bcnd rendereti te the mission
cause. The address wais the gift of Mr.
Jamnes rierguison, of acg~ n id Mitchell.
Twvo palmn crees, with flowrrs about the
roots, formcd the sidt borders, and at the
top wvas a sketch of the Da * spring. The
wliole wvas neacly endor;ed in a gilit frame.
The purse wvns the work of' a lady teacher
of St. Andrew's Churcli aclicol, Carlton.
IVc give the Address :
"To C'aptahu IV. A. P raser, late qf the

iti .sst .on vessel Doysprîuq.
It is wvitlî mcl regret, chat we, thle

Satblath school tenebers of the l>resbyterian
clicreil of Victoria, have learnied thîatyou.
have resigneti the coinîîiaiît of the va-
spri n1q, andti lat yon are abotut te retura
Nwitlî your faunily to your nattive country.

%e luive always taken a deep interest ini
tie New 1lebrides m*ssiont and the mission
vesse], antd it, is with lîeartfelt gratitude te
Iliai Iwlio is God of the sen, as Wivl as of the
land duat wve are able te say that after eight
Y*trs navigation in mosat dangrerous secs

teDaysprinq lias nover hîad a serions
niislicp, and thlat sue lias always done lier
ivork vith, satisfaction te ail, concerned.i
This 'vas due, îîîîder Obd, te the skill and
zeal or' lir commander.

Fîîrclîeî, ive bcg te recognize youir disin-
icrested efforts for aund oa behaîf of evcry
Ivork wluic wvas ciiicnlnmcd to rentier the
Dasp).iîi9 an1id uIl mission a1 success.

IL lias clwaivs lacen a great îleasure te ns
andi our saclios te se otîr iiiis:,ien vessel iii
Coloial. piorts, alii e bcur ready tescimony
to the hilih eiaracter vhiiil yon have ai-
ways nainînint'd for youîrseif andt the vessel
.011 0Iîir vishts te Anscralia, as Wveil as to
leuÎr inivariacble L-indiiess anîd attention to

the multitudes cf cliildren andi adults who
have tlorked on hi art tace Dayspring. to
gracify thecir felt iaîcerest in tche mission
vessel.

Along with, tiais nddrcss ive heg yonr ae-
ceptan.ce cf tie accoinpanying purse cf
sovereigns as a small token of our esteem
for ouîrself anti Mrs. Fraser, anti prayin
the ]?Iiîcr cf ail inercies to e oyo God
andi Guide even until deauth.

WVc are, Deair Sir,
On behiaif cf the Sabiach Suliool Touchers

cf the ]?resbIytcrîiau Cliircb cf Victoria,
(S'gd.> Tures. L. MC'iILLÂzN, M.».,

Chairmari-
DAtVID WO.IULRIE>
DAÂVID I. VAXLEzTINoE,

JMsBALFOURI,
WVs. IiIELAND,
JAS. W. S311TI, lIon..Treas.
MVALCOLM MCGILIVALY,

lIon. zSecîetany.
Captain Fraser miade the following reply :

To the ,Sabbath Scuool Teac7aers of the Pres-
byterian G/tire/a of Victor-ia.
Mly Christin Fýî-iids,-.Thoughilooking

forîvard with inucli ticliglit te rcvi.5iting Mny
native landi, yct it is witli sineere regret clint
1 say fareîvcll, te îny frientis ini titis Colony.
During seasons of ca re and nixiety, with
my littie vessel aniongst the islaînis, 1 have
alwvays lookcd forwartl te mn'y visit te Vic-
toria, sure te nîcet lîec wuitlî warm welcome
and enîcouragcmeat. You sîioak cf the
pleasure kt lias a1lvays been te yoin te visit
the Dayspring, 1 enn assure yeni the pleasure
lias bea mlitual. To ani cime feeling the
dccp inccerest ini tîte iniqsimi tlîat 1 have feit,
it could not but be dclighctful te see the
erowtis cf yotng people, wiîl ilieir earnest,
devotcd tecirswarm the tcck cf the
little craft whliî I have commanded with,
I cnfess it, mîore pride thian if sIe, had been
orne cf lier Mnlqjesty's finest ships, for wreat
cani be nebler hîn lier wvnrk engageti in tic
service cf the KCing cf Rings. It was flot
vithîout a pang thînt 1 severeti myself lrom,

the Dayspriîîg. I superiacendud iber build-
ing acaîrly nine years ago, and since that
tiînc she lins scarccly been eut cf my sigit,
inucli less my thouglîts, and it is witli deep
tlîankfulness that I now record my grati-
tude te the Faclier cf Mcedes wvho, has
watclied over, guiîled, aund enabîcti me te
sail lier sucî,èssfuuhly ail chese vcnrs, andi
thocugli comnpelleti for tue sake of my
family te resgmti my ceînnd, lier every
inovement wvill stîli be fuit cf iitrest te
une, andi my pi-ayers w-iti ever fulew lier,
that sule maîy lie more and muere tiseful in
carrying the gla ticdiigs of ctae Gospel te
isiantis stcll siiîîîk in lieatliet darkuess. And
it is te you Snlbcith Scol teachers she
miust lock for lier prinicipal siipport. Yen
have donc nobly ian tue pasc. J3y )our zeai
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assd devotion, yo have sont her down year
aCter ye.gr wel I qiipped fur lier imiportant,
work. 'rue kiîid &ieliiigs to%%ards. iusysclf
expressed in )-our address foueli nie dceply,
and 1 fu~el proud to number amoingbt my
friends siidi disinterested ones aw, tie Sab-
bath scliool teaceliers of the Preshvîeriiin
Chutrchi of Victoria. Now thanking- you
for your genciotis gifr, a tangible )sroo& of
your regîtird l'or Mis. Fraser and oyself, I
can oniy add inv best wishies andî prayers,
wili COnitinui:iQ ~tli >0 oni youîr noble woi.k
of training the yoting for Jestus.

At the oengof' the mneetinig the large
nuimbe of' Sabbath schooi chldren as-
seasbled siing tlîat beautifmil hiniii coin-
meneing with'lie words,

"In thse Christiun's home in glory Il !c.
and afrer Ciiptain Fraser's rejsly to the
address, the tvhole asseinbly snngr

"Shall ive meet beyoiîd the river," &c.
Tlie 11ev. J. W. mcKenzie, inib>ioiary

froin Nova Scotia to the Newv Ilebrides,
ivas tisen called i pon to ad<iiess tise inieeiiiig.
R1e (Mr. il.)spoke of tise iinterest lie felt
in the meeting, said the wvork in wluieli
Captain Fraser hand been etigaged ivas a
noble one, inentioned tliat; lie Mi~t proud of
3uch a fellosv-conintrymas as Caiptain
Fraîser, anîd coieliîded 'a short but poited
Speechi by Callisg upon ail to be eneoiiraged
by tho past aînd help) on the good %vork.

Jantses B3alfouir, Esq., ivas the next
speaker. lie spioke at considerable iength
upon tlie slave t-affle in the Southl seas, and
gaid it was a coniversations i-%kii Captain
Frager duat 11,-st opened lus eyes tu the out-
rages of thîls îininanly trade. lis speech
was cloquent, pointed, and conraîgeonts, and
was henni with the utinost interczst assd nec-
oeptance.

Latliella, l-iglî Clsief of Anficatiliat (Dr.
Geddie's stations), heing presesit, wvas asked
to, address the incetin g. 1 Dis sp eeeh, tliough
quite ssnprepared wvss neverthlîes. quste
orderly aisd t'ell nnd calmnly delivered.
H1e spoke iii his owa (Aneitvi"ese) ]an-
gnage, and H. A. Rlobertson iiîter-prL-ted.
Lathella comînetced by a(ldrcssing the
assembly as his g,ýod friends, sîsid lus speech
would oisiy be a fesv nords, said lie tvas not
fit to, addrcss stueli " grcat people " ini this
"Iigh:, land." H1e wvas but an humbssle înaîî
froîn a Ild:îrk laiiid," but lie wislied to tell
theia about the Il nedlo upesie " (god con-
dimet) of Captalin Fraser iîri-iig ail the yetars
lie was chiief of tihe ayn shil). Ife said
tlîe nativecs were afî-aid te go aîloisgside or
fastea their canoes to inost shiips, lbit they
soon, found tlîey need flot; feiar C:îptain
Fraser or any of lus-erew. Tiscir conduct
was peace. 1le said dlie natives of the lands
he had corne fromn %vere very ignorant, un-
reasenable, andi ef tiswas ',-vyspiti, yet
Captain Fraser wvas nover seen an,ry with

them. On board tIse Ditysprinig as sailors
thoy frequentiy îiisi'ei tise Nwrong rope, isnit
instead of getiiiig luit Ouît Ciipîaiisl Fraiser
wtiuld only laii uit tdivini, and tlîît dîîriag
ail the tinte lie vais baiiiing aniong tîseir
lands hie lIami sevr s iid voi-sc titan Il low
are yoi mny frvid" lc saîd tvlîen tic
natives iwere t~dliu Nv.ast going to baive tise
Dajjsprinq great %tyuis tliLir laientafion. He
trustcd vlesCuî)t.i iuî Iraber saw his fîieiids
and rested in hi> ovis lansd lie wonid settra
to tîseir land agai,,, lotit if uuot lie hoped tliat
tlîcy ivould meet i ii t lie gooul land (iseaven).
lie conciuded Ilus iîat littde speech by boiv.
ing to the îsnidieiiee anud bayiisg my wurds
are ended.

Tise Chanirmis tlcis introducet he 11ev.
D)aniel McDoussld, tIsc first Victoiiaa
xaissionary to the Newv 1ichrides, cditrated
in the Colossy. Mr-. %iul)oiitd expressei
bis deliglit at beiig- l)reseiit nt stncb a inei-

ingsa'd wvlnlsr îhîy %sucre- lionoring Cîspîsia
r>ase bley wcru Iiouiovisg tisenseives ns

Sabbatîs Selsools anid Cliristians.. He spoke
of luis great deei-erc o' as a missionary f0
tise poor iseaiemil and beiieved lio ivouid be
honored iii doiig usuels in bis àMasters
cause. He clou.vd bis lhappy speechi by
pubiicly affirming tisat te, thîcir ivorîiy
Chairman, iDr. Mt-Millan, lie owed îsearly
ail bis knowlcdge and kl in inediciiie, ansd
believed this kîi uegc woffld greatly la-
crease bis usefîiiuce,s is tlîe mission.

Votes of tliaiks w-cie tIson temuderesi ta
the Committee iîudt to Dr-.McMiilin, the
Cîsairasan, and iîus cloz4ed one of the inost
iute-esting, liectiry andi tleoî>y iml)rcssiTe
meetng av su ever liad tise picasuire of
an ig

New H1ebrides Mission, Melbourne'

On the eveniiîg of tic l3tls Mardi, thl;
Presbytery of Nîilourîse mact in tise As-
sembly Hall, for the puirposo of ordaiiîing
Mv:r. D). MeDonald as a îsîissiouary to the
New Hebridee. Tise 11ev. 1)r. Macdonald,
Conu-ener of tlio A:sseiîibly-s Foreign Ms-
sion Cominiice, preoichied tIse ordinaions
sermon from Mat. xiii. 38, -<Tse fieldis the
world," put tise questions in the forimula,
antd Offeret Ille ordination prayer. Tht
11ev. Johsn In,!i,, of Aneitytm, deliversil
tise charge to tise ii4i.,ioiisary-, ansd tic Rtv.
Dr. Geddie give :îîs acrouimît of' the Ntsc
Hebrides isoiansd urgcd its chiios ots
the asudienîce.

The Ilall waîs wîo.hdiitîs ai deeply ini
terestcd cong-egaiiom, amid irons tvcity ta
tlsirty ministers,-jîmel iiding tise inissioiiarits
on their way ho tiie New ileb-ides, took part
in the ordiîmatioîî. Mir. IvlIcDonald is the
first misio nary to tIme li-athen ordiîsied andi
sent forth bytise I'uesbytei-iau Churcli of
'Victoria; iseuce thse ordination sevitt
eceitcd a vcry deep iii cst.
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.As a seqiaci to therse services, on the 'aiptiain Fraser loft Melbourne for Lon-
oveaig of the 20ilî i> a large mission- don ini the shil) Gîty of PertIh about threo
ary nieotiiig w~'as hieli ini ihie 1ev. Dr. Cairns weecks aigu. 1 iope to lacar bv and bïe of
Chutrelh, the lIev. D)r, (iiiiieron, Dr. Cairns the salle, ar-rival of lainiscif aiid fatnîiy in
colliaîgue, ini the Chair. After singing, tlîo lîitilix. lis successor is a Captaai Rae,
Rev. li. llaaaniiltoa ca;îîîi the meeting ivitia who lias takleai charge of the Das a ndam
prayer. The nieei~ Ji-,w-s, aîidrcssed by the %vhio 1 hope, inay prove as gooti a skipper
Chaîrmvian, the 11ev. J. TlsfAueityumn, as lais pjreuleceszior.
the 11ev. Mr. MýcJCvizie, mie of the newiy I hîave iaîstraactcd the printers to send te
arrived axissiouaariea froua Nova Scotia; the you scierai copies of the Eighala Annual
11ev. D. teoall he newiy ordained Reor of the Dusrajust paîhlishced.
missionary, and the 11ev. A. JT. Caunpliil, They blioulad reach, Hlifax aiong with ti
or Gelong, ]?rofessor of' Systcatic The. letter. I
ology iii tho Prcshyîteiaia Clairch1 of Vic- As I have several other Icttcis te write,
toria. Mr. Camnpbell saateci thaît of tho and as 1i an ft over strong froua the efl'ects
tîvelve staîdents atteiidiiig îlîis hlall, thrce of a reccaît ilhîless, I inust conclide, witil
wero wiliiig te hecoane inissionaries, and the Promîise however, that I wiil wvrite to
thait tlac stiadents laaîd fbiiind a zaissioaaary yon 8ooaa 1guain.ýsociety arnong tlîeinselîvs. It waîs also, ho Isrniye r ,
maid proposed to iiistiiîîte, a ocr orYus cry sriîly,
prayer ev-cry Sahbatl naorning, ia the ID. MACDONALD.
closet or the fiamiiy, or hotu, to piy for tho
staideaits and the aniýsiji. Both mninisters TRINIDAD) MISSION.
and peopie in Victia arc mnanifesting a
greait arnouxit of iniEs 1 til ary spirit. 0. The vaicancy in the United Presbytenian

Tue repairs on thet' I)ayslpring are ail congregation in San Fenaando hias been
finished. Shc looks aiS liglat aind trini as
ever, and vili saîji for ilie New Hlebrides, filled up by the appointment aîad induction
(l).V.) on the Stlî of Alaril. of 11ev. Mnvl. Burr, te the great relief of

TUEz MAtsn EsîEîAÀ.D) HILL, 1
Mlelbournae, 2$,!, March, 1872.

Raiv. P. G. M.%cGiuLG -'it.

Jfy Dear Sir>-Yoti are aware by tiais
fiant that car valtied friend, Mr. J. S.
Ogilî'y died in lece,îîher. Your lettens te,
hin, *which have aiî'aivvd since his leati
have been handed 10 mie, as 1 aict now as
Treaisurer ais weli as Agent for the Day.
sprinq. I have aisu to acknolwiedge the
teceipt of £250 for repuairs whîich carne by
hast mail. Tiis rernitanaîice caine teelaite te
be acknowlcedQl i i alie r'eport just out, but
of course it wiil appeau' aaext year..

The Daa/spa'nýq is saili hiere, but she is
alaaost ready for seat. Suie is te eaul for tlae
isiainds in ton davs fii of passengea's and
stores. The repiiris iier al[ are net te ceat

ncarl s machas~vasanticipated, aind I
ian aimost asharned ait laving made such an
oucery for nîoney, but it vais flot my fauit,
and %viat money may ilut ho used will bo
ini safe keepiaig.

The new naissionaries from Nova Scecia
ae al in Melbourne, anad wiil of course .go
with ue vesse>. Ma'. iiohcrtson !inl rathenr
delicate lîcalth. Ir is sti:i doubtful whetlaer
Dr. Geddlic is goirugr tufs trip, thougli I
lliCsime yoca wiil ii!ai' firun hirnacîf oaa the
subject. «Hc wais iii feell health iwhen ho
reaaried viti chie L)aysJ)riùig ini Jauuary.
lHe is better non', but 1 have doubts cf thae
ptîadencc of lais goiiig alune te, thac islnds
again, uiîicss muei' recnraaned.

Messirs. Morton and Grant.
'l'ie anxieties of these bretiren, and lately

their toils, have been greatly iaîcrnasedl by the
prevaleaice of srnall pox. 2Yvery part of
Saîx Fernaindo lias been aînd s. il] is affcctcd,
and the Missionaries have had, for a few
wecks previous to, the latest ivord, the cane
f a yoaang feliow-counryanan, a ]?ictonian

affected wirla the disease in its niost mnalig-
nant typle. IVo hope that thîcy mnay bo
sustauaîed and biessed iii tlais as in their
other labours..-

Tho foilowîng extraet of a letter fnom
Mr. Graant to a nienbcr of Synod, written
a fcwv mionis aige, wvill bc read with interest,
and shoiw that tic building of the Coolie
Churci is having an effeet on tlaat people.
XVc would remind the friends of tho Mlis-
sien that $400 ait the least; anc yet reqnired.
Those iî'la have givon have donc well, but
thîcir naumber and range are lirnited. There
aie scores of congregatiens, aind hîundneds,
ayc tlaousands, of Christian monc and wo-
mcii Who have as yct given nothing te the
first eirch for the use ef Coolies of
Trinidad.

'IlOur new eliurcli is stirning up an an-
tagouistc feeling on the part of mainy, led
on by some of tho Bralaiis. An attempt
Was mnade to raiso fîands and te build a
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temple, and to import Mllahadlic, an idol. 1
think they ]lave nbiqndoncd the ide.t. It is
casier for us to get money froia the Cooliès,
than thecir own leading men, as they have
no confidence in themi.

"On Menday of this iveek, the 'Mussul-
mans hielci a meeting to arrangye for the
building- of a Mosque; and I knnw* they
have oflèred Aziz money, and are ready to
accept himn as thecir spiritual leader (if the
word spiritual ba appropriate). Add to
this, Icuters to him froin his father, an cdu-
cated Mussiffinan of the fiîmily of Mlohani-
med, and yon can estirnate, in a measure,
the pressure broughlt to bear uipon Aziz.
At one tiu we liad fears as to his stabulity,
but for several wveeks we have bean dili-
gently studying the evidences of Christi-
anity, and new our anxicty is rcmiovcd.
Vie have hand to encounter nearly every
argument proposed by the Unitarians. Aziz
is no ordinary youth, and I hope that yon
ivili miake it a daily prayer, that lie nxay be
establishied in the faith. 1 know that lia
lias passed throughi a fearful mental con fliet.

"Ugr ncw church is gectingy on well. It
is quite an Oriental structure, drafted by; a
young Englishiman, once in the Navy, but
now a planter hiere. It is univcrsally ad-
mircd, and tha Coolies sc that ive are in
earnest. Thus, the elhurcx gives the M:s-
sioli a social position which it miglir nor,
without it, gain s0 carly.>

0

N~orth Eaist Mazgaree.

Tisa following latter wvas flot written for
piublication, but is put in print tisat this
intcresting little congregation in their
praisaworty efforts to provida themselvcs
ivith churcîs and Divine ordinances may bc
known, syînpathized with and aided' by
brcthren at a distance.

Tha B3oard responded to tha application
by a grant of Forty dollars to wvhich two
Christian fiands in New Glasgow,' a
gentleman and lady hava addcd rcspectivclyr
$10 and $4.

N..MIORE
Feb. 12th, 1872.

11Ev. AND DEiÀu Six,-I have been
solicited by the people of tha Big Intarvale
to makze application through you to the
Home Mission Board for a grant of moncy
to aid thcm in finisbing their church. WVlîeîs
about undertak-ing -tha building of a placa
of worship thay iwcrc promiscd by tha 11ev.
Thomas Cumining the probable assistance
of the Board aud ]lis influence in thecir
behaîf. Wîth this promised assistance they

miost harmoniotusly anI enithutsiaistically,
set about, and have unaided complcted tlue
outsidc of a vcry finle building measuring
26 x 40 fct.

Any parson wvho lias a knowlcdge of thse
vcry liinited means of the few famiflies iupon
wvhom this burdenl lias beaul laid> mnust admit
that they have madle a most liheral andi
praiseworthyv effort. With the outside noiv
finishied and free ot. debt, they are cacour-
aged to go still further and hlave madea
arrangements to furnishi tiraber antd na.
terial for the completion of the inside duiring;
the couiing sunîxuer, relying on the gener-
osity of t ho Board aufi tha vcry liberal
contribution of $100 froin 'Nabou congre-
gation, and $20 f'-om James -1. Austen,
1 ialifax, to defray the cost of putting
nuaterial toogether.

It is necdless for me to assure yoiu that
thuey are worthy of the Board's assistance,
for you have yourself a prctty accurate
knoivledgre of thecir ivauts andi condition. 1
will howvar stata a few fueLe.

The people of tha Big Intervale are
Scotch Highilanders, and number 25 or 30
fâmilies who are nominally Prcsbytcrians.
They have hitherto been left almost entirely
without publie ordinadeces, seldomhearingM
on an average more than one sermon a year,
and a good many ire consequently careless
and void of spiritual life. They are hoiw.
ever, a iviihing, liberal and energetie peuple,
w'ho if cicouiragief and attendefi wtth the
preaching of the Gospel, ivould in time
becoma a -ery zealous and active congre-
galion. They have beau vcry muchs har.
rassed1 andi opposed iu thair efforts to build
their churcix, by tha ]3aptists whlo surrouind
tham iïn great numbers. An effort wvas
made by that body to divida the people and
thus secure a dlaimi and priviletre in thieir
place of iworship. Seaing that they have
so uniiedly rcsistefi evcry attempt to divide,
and appear so attnched to our causa andi
willing to do wliat they are able, 1 thiuk it
would ba a cryiug shame flot to aid andi
encourage theni.

They woe very xnnch disappointefi last
summer that tisa churcx Nvas unable to send
thera a Catechist. They hlave had but tira
or threa sermons since tixe spring. They
however hope and balieve you. will do ail
you eaui to sceure oue for themi during3 the
conuing suminer.

Hopingsoon to obtain a fa-vorable report
fromtheoardy I anm, Dear Sir,

Yours rRs eetfully, UÂ

To 11ev. P. G. McGGoOR.

The Canada General Assembly met nt
Hamilton on the 4th lTune. 11ev. M1.
Fraser, Board H5ead, was clced Moderator.
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The following latter is înteresting lu its-
self and espeiîlly so as comling from thc
inissionnry of a sister clinrel, and one ivho
has receently left the lower Provinces. Thie
Bnptists of tîtese provinces are mca repre-
scuted in Burmial by Rcv. Messrs. Crawley
and George, and Misses. Pewolfe and
Norris. The Great Master is cvidently
blcssing thecir labours.

The last auxaber of the C'hristian Mesen-
ger coutnins au necotint of quite a nuinber
of native Evaiigclist, supported by the
fricnds of the Gospel ini these provinces.

LETTEII FitOM 11EV. 31R. GEORGE.

Jienthado, Joaîîcuy 18, 1872.

Jtnrt now tîtere arc chiccring reports from
nciirly cvery inissioîîary field, and it may
not lie tinrcnsonable to believo tlînt God>s
timne t0 manilcst lus love uînd pover to, the
nations of ilie cnrili la near nt baud. The
truiîl is certainly mnking lieadway in Bur-
malt, îotwitlhstnding it has oneofthe most
seductive forums of erroir opposed to it, and
every ycar finds more truc believers, be-
sides a continîîally and rapidly incrcasing
nuinluer of disbelievers iii ]3oodhisni. The
chiaracter of the Burînese diciples of Christ
is of thue first importance Io those Nvho do-
sire to knlow what wc have donc for this

* eul, îd bu vocii (Io by givingthexu
ilie Gospel,. Ia eîdeav.ouring to show
tItis, it %vill lie requisite to, look at their
lornier faitîtand liope. They ivere Bood-
hists, whîiclî Menas, ilînt thc antiquity of
iîteirceed, the excellence of thte morals
* îclatce byian i:st înînbers of its
adlîcrents, flot t0 mention the bevvildering
influicnce of its inctaphysics on their mind,
rcndering tlîer peculizîrly opposed to the
Gosp)el. L>oodhism denies ilhe existence of
an ccrnal God. Whaîtever is, camne through,
the op)erationi o? au all-coîitrolling làw.
Meni are fzîiling gods. Gods ivero once
menu, and have attaincdl 10 their prcsent
felicily by ilîcir olva -virtue. Every mari
vill 1;e a god, tiougli ia order to becoxue
s0, to saîisfy justice for hlis sin lie rnay have
10 ]ive in every formn of life aad endure in-
ilhinîeralule lieuis for periods of tirne heyond
coinpîîîation. Afîcrwards they ivill become
godIs, and flîîally attaili t0 'nghane (anai-
hilation). Aud this hope of ceasinig to lie,
s0 terrile o li s, is' thecir thief good. They
Worship the îhree precions îlîings, -viz., tho

law, the idols and the priesthood, practice
many austerilies, and niakce vialuable offer-
ings to tlue priests, and huild pagodlas and
monastcrics. 'ihey consider ail tileir, pain,
misery, poverty and so forth to be the re-
suit of sin coinimitted in some formier state
of existence. Quie day nlot long( silice 'Ive
callcd to sec a inan who wvns bonxi %vithout
legs. He told us that no, doubt ia sorte
former state ha(. crîîclly cul. off soine paor
îuan's legs> an(d ns a result hus noue hîmr-
self in tis lifc. Retribution, unircasoning
ana reinorseless, is thieir only Lknowat form
ofjusîice. So Guinhîzua tàlugh)t, so they
believe, consequcntly, il) order to become
Christians, ail thecir previous idens of the
orig in and governîcuet of the world need

to be uprootied. '1o perceive the nccssity
fbr a Redeemier, they must learn liow hid-
colis a thing sin is, whiclî involves a belief
la a Living 'God who reigns over men ln-
dividually and coiinnial;. TJhis change
from an luter di.sbd1ief in the ex.iste.nce or
the possibility of the existence of a God, to
a simple confidence in the fatherly love of
the IlGod and Father of our Lird Jesus
Christ," is flot comxîîonly arrived at with-
Ont the Most paitiftl strugglc of the hceart,
la the lirst place a struggle of re>isîance
against sîîch preposterous notiors, fin ally
a struggle to he rid of tlic blindlinfr, stupify-
iiîg ciiiScîs of the former belief. 'i lie resuit
is that Burmian Christians arc gencrally
well groundcd ou those great truths that
distinguisli Christiantiy from lioodhism.
Yet in nîany instances thcy have heen so
benurnbed by the allies of Gtindania, tbat
a more change in the ob-ct; of worship
seemns to satisty thecir consîcinces, at least
unil, in the practicai cnjoyînent of the
viorship of a God io livcs and hears and
bestows, thcy discover the differeace lie-
tweea sncbi .orship and the advantaiges to
be derlved froui the more net of prayer,
whea there is no hearer, no giver. Ainong
those who have time to grow, ay bce many
excellent men. There is one of Nvhom 1
wishi t0 speak paxticularly, a native preacher,
supported by Ila yonng lady in 'ru-ro,"
wbvlo gives promise of hcing a vcry iîseful
mtani $0, simple in bis filî, so devoîcd in
his service. 1 ivisli Tou miglit heuar hini
preach. Hie speaks as if lie hand sometlîing
to say, and wanted to sav it cflcîivcly. I
think the native Christians as a body com-
pare favorably %vith Christians nt homne.

Somo of your rendors ay lie interestecd
to knowv ilat 1 amn able to, do a litile work.
Luat Snnday 1 pircaclied ia our towni chiapel
for thefirsî Urne. Ilhave frcquenîtly spoken
in social mecetings, and led the meeting
twice.

I reinala vcry tiùlyyr Brother,

WTI, GEoRGE.
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ýý Xeofth ..(1ieo
Presbytery of Truro.

Thîis Presbytery met nt Trnro on the 4th
June. Thero wcre present in ail sixteen
moinhers, heing ton ministers and six
ciders. The Preshytery ivas inuch grati-
fied in sceing thecir highly respected brother,
Dr. McCniloch, agnin iia his liace aînong
them. Iec is aiready miitl innproved in
hecaith, and tool, an active part in tho de-
liberations of Presby tory. Ilc is, however,
not very likeiy for somnetinle to bc able for
pulpit minisirations. A printed copy of
tho proposcil aiterations ia the «I ues of
Plrocedure" wa reccived froia the Syaod's
comniittee. 'The l>resbytery seeing that
they couid ilot consîder the whioie before
the meeting of Synoci, defcrred the subjeet.
Reports ivere given ia hy severai sessions
on the stato of religion lu tîteir congrega-
tions. These Nwere ail encoinu-aging. Still
there -more inanv cvils specitieti or'aliuded
te, -witli ivhicli t10 cause of Christ has to
coatend. In pi-osent and recent raiiroa4à
building localities there w-as special refer-
once made to drankcnness with, its ae-
companying- vices. The Moderaitor, Cierk-,
and fr-. Vanice, eider, Nvere appointcd a
committee te embody the substance of tiiese
reports as the Presbytery's report te Synod.
Tliè intention is te hoid meetings ia the
various congregations nt whichi there woîîid
bo a popular Sederunit aiding the people, by
a(Idresses and otherwise, ia resisting tue

evl xitn in their midst and oacotirag
in& thein athe good work. 'lhe congre-
gation ofMaf.itland was, by -virtuc of "au-
thority gratnted by ist Syaod, transferred
te the Presbytery of Halifax.

A Moderation in a Catli rtas granted te
the congregation of Stewiacke. 11ev. Messrs.
Sinclair and Smnith being appoir.tetl to
Moderato on Mondav, the 17 tii inst., as
aiso to arrange certain matte-s ivith the
congregation respeeting the proposed Saiary.

- ppind ot meeting in Hlalifax dur-
ing the meeting of Synod at the eall of the
Moderato-. W.' L. WTLLIE, C?erk-.

Presbytery of P. E. Islanc-.
Tue Presbytery of P. B. I., in connec-

tien with the P. C. of the Lower P>rovinces,
mot in Zion Cius-ch, on the 29th May, and
was constituted %with praver hy the Mode-
rator. Séderucnft: Reva. A. Campbell, Jas.
Ailan, Isaac 'Murray, Alex. Muni-o, Hiens-y
Crawvford, J. MciLcod, Alox. Canueroru, R.
Laird, Alin MNcl;nan, Wm. R1. Frame, J.
G. Cames-on, S. C. Gunru, Charles Fraser,
and A. P. Can,; and Hon. D. Montgomery,
Wra. Lawson, and Jas. Honderson, Esqu-s.,
Eiders.

Rend a louter froni the Convener of the
Committoe of the ",Agcd and Ilnfirm Minis-
tors' Eund," Rsig1evs. 1. MVurray and
J. McLeod to eninvàss the congregations of
this Th-esbytery lu aid.of thel said Fuild.
Preshytery exprcssod synipatlîy ivith this
mecasure and apploniteil R(,vs. R. Lairtl, A.
Campbell, H1. Craw~ford, auîd A. F. Carr to
assist the ahove naniieil bretren in prose-
cuting this scliie.

A leniporai-Y arrangement, hy whichi
11ev. A.Cmeron gave part of his services
to the congregation of New London South,
wvas, on application of the GSliie.speaking
portion of the congregation, canccilcd, and
liberty grantedl tiîem to eall a 'Minister who
can precci in hoth lan<ruages. Mr. John
Murray, a licentiate fronii the Presbyîery of
Bâlinburgh, is appointed to preci in titis
congregation during the nionili of Jnly.
Royv. A. Camneron 'Vas appointed to preaeft
ia St. John's Churchi, Nev- London, on
9th inst., and derhlaro thli pulpit vacant, and
explain fully to the people the causes whicii
led to this change. 11ev. 1. Murray wvas
appointed M.toderàttor of the session of St.
John's Chureh.

The ren.it trom Syniod respecting con-
stituent membership of the highcr churchi
courts wvas taken up, whien the Fresbvtery
nnaiimouslv expressed it as thecir opinion
that; the question is settled hy the Confes-
sion of F~aith, in these wvords, ",pastors
and teachers, and other church) governors,
(as also other fit persons, %vijen it shalh be
deemed expedient,) are inenmber of thost,
assemblies whicliiv wceau Synodical, whon
they have a lawfui calling t .lereunto."1

The ?resbytery nominated 11ev. I. Mur.
ray as Moderator of Synod for tlie ensuing
year.

Mr. L. G. MýeNi\li, M. A., ilas appointed
to snppiy Suimmelxb.Je on1 the lst and 2na
Sabbatlis, and Clyde River, on the 3ril
Sahbath of June. 2%r. ]3ernard ivas ap-
pointed to preach at Sumnirside on the
3rd Sabbath oi titis month-to dispense
toe Sacrement of' the Lord's Supper te, the

congregation of Richmnond Bay West, on
the 4th Sabbath, and to labor there till
next meeting of Plrcsbyterv. M4r. Gillis
ivas appointed te Sununerside for the
month of July.

Sessions are requiestcd te send up thecir
R1ecords for examination nt the next Regu-
lar Meeting, in Charlottetown. Acljourned
te nier nt the cati1 of Syiodl.

J. CLOPresby. Clerk.

Presbyterian Clnirch of the Lower
Provinces.--Statistics of the Fast
Year.

We are gratified to sec frein the June
number of the Recorci that tho statistics of
the above Citurcli appear iu a much more
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complete form titan thicy did at the saine
period hîst ),car. Mien the returus wvere
so incomplete that a euxumary by 1'reeby-

teres otld otbc presented ; nowv that
,very nccssnry and very desirable resuit bas
been attaincd. ihere arc eUhl eleven con-
gregations which. arc miarked blenk, but
the respectcd Coavener of tic Synod'e Coin-
xuittec on tîxat subjeet lias struck an average
for them, and therefore the whole le now
before the Chiurcli ln a tolerably complete
state. We are justified lu regarding the
(tiller retîîrns this year as a work of pro.
grecs. Thiereile ucreason why these returnas
could not lie pritctd li Mardi quite as weII
as in June. WVc cannot hielp thiaking that
aillie iot riglit Nvith the congregation or the
pestor, or houh, 'uviire the tables are not
fiIled up proxnptiy and returned at the rlht
lrne. There is cither at lack of efllciency
somewliere or else there is a Inch- of business
Capacity. Eitlicr of these defete le a state
ofnxatters to be deploreil. There le need
for organization and business tact as well as
Spirituani life.

There is over the wvhole Church a very
gratifying increase ln almost every item as

* compered wiîh Ille pre-vious year. Li soase
itenis indeed, tixe growvîh seerine astonishing,
but there le this qualification ivhich our
readers arc to keep before thoir illinde.
That la that the increase le owing to growth
made witlxin the year. WVc will hiere note
i afeiv ofithe items that are set doiwn. The
p)opulation reportedl as under thc care of the
congregations of tîxe Church le aow 76,151,
last year it was 67,055, an inecase ol over
9,000. Tfli increase in thc number of ferni-
lies le in round numbers 1,700, there being
noir 14,500. Thli communicants, ;bat le

* xeuubers in full standing, wbich is the
phraseology sometiznes used, was set dowa

* at 17,703, being over 2,000 more than te-
portedl last Tcar. TrIe accessions to mcm-
bership duringr tîxe year were 1,676, bat
there le a large axunber ofremovals, namely>
937, which brings thc net increase to 740.
This may semn inconsistent with tic 2,000
xaentioned above, bat thc explanation le
that tiere are congregations and stations
reporting this year that did not lest. An
increase of 54 Sabbatlu Schoole and of more
uhan 1,100 pupils 15 rcported. Ail the
Presbytery do not report an lacrease of
nxcrnbership. In Truro, for example, the
rexeovals exceed tie accessions by 53, ln
Luenburg and Yarmouth tiare le aise, a
decreese of 5, while la Tatamagouclie there
is but an inercase cf 3. Ia justice te the
Presbytery of Truro, howevcr, it should bie
Said that a new congregation hbas been
formed b y removale front two others, the
membership ofmwhich 1s92. Thereforethere
l a real inece in that Prcsbytery after
ail.

There bas been paid for ail purposes

during the year 1871 the sunt of S134,000
nearly,àIs against S116,550 la 1870. The
increase of nearly 818,000 la one year is
very creditable. Tfice average rate per family
is not so inucl grcater,liowver, as one -%vould
expect. In last report it 'xas 69.10, la this
one it is S9.24, ait inecase of only 14 cents.
ihere is a considerable disparity in the
average rate betveen tie several Ptesby-
teries. H{alifax inounts as ilîih as $18.07,
while Victoria and Richimond descends as
low as 3.35. Tite rate in the IPrtsuytery
of St. John is 313.08,w~hiclî, considering ail
cireumstanccs. is vcry respectable. Lunen-
burg and Yarmouth is the, only ollier 1'res-
bytery besides H-alifax that exceedls St.
John.

About one liaif of the gross suin mention-
ed above wae paid to the pastors, namely,
S67,560. This siui represents sortie 116
stipende, hence the average would be about
$582.. This le a very low average. What
wvas givea as supplexuent wvould barely raise
the average to $600. It rnny enfely be set
down that no pastor, e-ven in tixe country,
can continue to live as pastors arcexpected
to live, one less than $600, and )vc question
very mueh if auy mnan cen support and edu-
ente a femilv on suehi a suin as that, as
thinge go atpresent. .Averylargenumber
bave less than that, not a feîv much less
than that. For the first tinte SI,400 is re-

pote as paid to one pastor in the Church.
.rhree got 31,200 each. six got SI,000 and
upwards. INine rccived froin $800 to SI,-
00 0. Some thirty-one or thereabouts got
$600 and upwards, while forty others range
between that and $400. We haeo seid that
$600 le the ieast a man caîx live upon, and
the Synoil declared tliat; some years ago
when tlie rate of living wvas much less than
at present that $600 and a manse ouglit to
be thxe minimum. Iu the face of thie the
startling fact cornes ont tixat ouly 50 of our
pastors, less then one haif; get salaries that
amount to $600 aud xxpwards. Soaxe forty
others,as wo have said, bave lese then that
and yet are salaried at suis of $400 and
upwvards. There still rernain nt least 22
pastors that are paid suxus less than S400.
TUhe 1?resbytery of Pictou ocictpies a place
of enviable distinction in the matter of pas-
toral support. At presea ttliere ar 19 pas-
tors in that Preabytery, and of these 17, al
but two, get $600 and upwards. The Pres-
bytery occupies the oldeet and mnost comn-
pact region ofl'resbyterianism lu the Pro-
ince %Ut bhat is not ail that is te be said.

The way ln which tîxe court transacts its
business ie not to be overlookcd when ac-
counting for the prosperity that prevails
there.

Thero 15 texnpting material for comment
la the etate of t.hingý which the -whole
Chlurch presents la thîs connexion. We
want te rd'er to one phase of the subject
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just now. TIherc is au impression ividely.
r eit %vitiî the ill .iltbr-ne.d and the close-

listed, that the questiion of pastoral support
is a îniuister's question onliy. Tîtere could
not lx a muore mF.ùît;kci idiea. It is un-
donbtedly the peuiîie's ueit.tion, and that
alone. It ib thucir itiîîcmcar tu :,ee that thuir
pastors mec pai. 1 they ('u not se to that,
thecirs is the loss. If men liave notso nuch
respect llor theinselvcs anîd interest ini the
cause of that God whin rhecy profess to.
serve t., t< jirovide a cutiI1iLtettt. supporter
for their spiritual guides, iliu inevitabie re-
suit xi he that suc tuîdc ztstheygct %vil
be iunuir boch in ltutiu,,t ut' purpose and
Mental culture; therc 11ît.,tt uof necessity bc
a decay ini thc vital rodiliiîw-Zi as wveil as in
the inteilctual quiality, ut' the material that
is furnished thtui. '. liat is how the ques-
tion is pr-ninnl une for the people
themnselves, and not. atone, aud flot chiefly
Cven, one 101r tlhe 1pastor.s. If they forget
that the ishorer is %vorthy ut' is meat, of a
as good at least as that, n hidli the Moust
coînportable of the pew% (îetîjiers have, thcq
God ut' the harv est dues nuL forget it.-':
Presbylerian AdL'ocatc.

Notice.

IVe woutl rensind micmi',crs of' Synod
that there is ou baud a large suppiy of the
interebtiiig îîaîitibàltt ià,,tut hy the New
lebridea Mliibiusi Cuuut il, atd callcd

<'The Slave trade iu the Neiv li*brides.'>1

If ail Sessions %vould order.t doliar's,%ortli,
tbey woud inake a %vise appropriation, aid
in meeting- tue expt'use iii urred, and put
in circîdtoton an exhaustive examination,
and cx!.ostire of' thu S.vu T'l'ade under its
latest phase.

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS, &o.

The Treasurer acknoivledges receipt within
the inst thrce ni.iks ut' dé, v*10wing sums-

John L. Archibald, 1larniov.$.. 3 ,30
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Cold,%treani...................... 7 00
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3 O0
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21 OS

3 50
20 00
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I»teres;t ou $400 & L.......... 23 36
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'Mrs. Harop MeenWestviie ..... 5 0S
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Principal.t... ................ 778 67
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11ev. Professor McKnight ........... 20 OS
From, late Mrs. Mary MiNei)onaldl, E. B.,

E. River, Pietou, lier 11ev. Mclean
Sinîclair...................... 20 00

Glenelt, E. River atîd Caiedonia. .12 77
Arch. Wungood, Hauii",toii, lierutuda.. 5 O0

MISSION 0Fr REY. c. CiliýiiQu «Y.
«F-riend, New Glasgow.............
Col. by Mliss Flora MeLennan. Sydney,

per James -lOst.................
Ladies Sewing Cirele, Otter Brook,

Sherbrooke ................ ...
A Frlend, Pieton ................

26 63

4 00
200S

ACIED AND TNFIX MNITRSFUD
R. B. Seeton, Ilalifax ............. 200OS
Wm. Robertson, ",.. ....... 10 00
James Scott, "........500OS

Alex. Anderson, .......... 100 00
A. K. McKiinlay, .......... 50 Q0

Received a1qo front Mrs. Harop MceKean,
$10 to be divided betweeu the Bible Society
and t-he Institution for Deaf Mutes.
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rfoliowing sunis:

11ev. If. Wilson, Sydney Mines. $6 00
Mrs. MceDohal(l, ~'bsapcjdîa ......... O 0
11ev. J. C. Buzr,-ge.s Carlton, N. B..9 50

...Mâud, Chiflon... ......... 8 OS
Rev P M Morion lriilgewater. 22 M b
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